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WM. 1IC0N-H0LMES CO.
SURPRISED THE ELDER. COUNTY GLEANINGS.

DEALERS IK

Lumber, Goal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FARM PRODUCE.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Bosast Waists aa& Sqtura Saaliags Chura&taad.[j Aa (tool m Our WaifWora.
*

a
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• OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

tfortti of ac. o. a. a.

ACON9 Manager.

Ray. H. E. Caster Presented with e Hand,

•ome Roll Top Desk.

Up. to last Friday evening it had betn

Hev. E. E. Caster’s boast that in all his

ministerial life none of his people, wherever

he has been located, had ever been able to

work a surprise party on bimtsshe always

got an inkling of it In some way or other.

On that night, however, be bad to lower
bis flag and confess that be was most
completely surprised.

The members of bis Sunday school
class and their ladies, to the number of
80 lo all, met at the borne of Saxe C. Stim-

son and proceeded In two bodies to the
parsonage. While one part invaded it by

the Iront door bearing good things to eat,

the other party went in nt the rear door

carrying with them a handsome quarter
sawed oak roll top desk, a present from
the class, to pul in the pastor’s newly filled

up study. Prof.W.W Gifford made a brief
presentation address, to which Dr. Caster
made reply, saying the desk was some-
thing be had lung wanted, but bad never
thought he would possess.

The evening was pleasantly spent by all

parties concerned in this genuine surprise.

A new telephone line is being pot np

tbrongb Lyndon and Unadilla.

A pig was butchered In Delhi last week

which bad five toes on one of its feet.

George Benton baa contracted to sell
bis farm in Lima and Dexter townships
to Flint parties. ̂

Jackson commtndery, Knights Tem-
plar, yil! visit Ann Arbor Jan. 20, to con

fer the Order of the Red Croes.

The board of managers of the Stock-

bridge Rural Telephone Co. have sold off

the balance of iu stock, eight shires in
all.

Held Its Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Cougrega-

tional society was held Monday eveningI . - ^ and the reports of the clerk and treasurer

ImDortea 3 .Domestic Vv oolens 8howed ,he 8ocie,y to ** iua dilioB. After paying all bills there is a

Made (o Measure and Just as You Direct.

The largest stock of Piece tiioods
iu Chelsea.

V

Sack Suits and Overcoats $1# and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) #33 up.

Trouserings §3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

small balance in the treasury.

C. H. Kempf was elected trustee to fill
the unexpired term of the late Thos. 8.

Sears, and Chas. M. Davis was elected le

fill the vacancy caused by the removal of
E. G. Hoag to Ann Arbor. L. T. Free-

man and 8. A. Mapes were re-elected
trustees lor three year!, and G. J. Crowell

clerk. Six ushers were chosen as follows:

Chauncey Freeman, Ralph Holmes, Ray
Cook, .John Reilly, Wirt McLaren and
Herb* rt Schenk.

The committee on renovating the church

reported funds in sight to do the work as
soon as it is warmer weather. \

SaUgfaction Guaranteed. .

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY,
f’Jione 37. Proprietor.

I Sweeping Reductions

Comfortables, Blankets,

AND OUTING FLANNELS,

- ALSO, -
 Women’s, Misses’, Children’s and Men’s\ SHOES.• *•

 Big Bargains in Every

Department
 a» we wl.k to moke room for Spring: Stock

i We have prices to suit your pocket-
 book.• rt Give us a call and be convinced.

\h Chlsea Irj GmIs aai 2k Co.* Sti&n Block, Clulm, Mich.

St Joseph’s Sodality Officers.

The annual election of officers of St.
Joseph’s Sodality was held last Sunday

with the following result:

Spiritual Advisor— Uev. W. P. Cunsi-
diae

Prefect — James Mullen.

First Assistant— John 8 Hoeffler.

Second Assistubt— Charles Neuburger.

Secretary— Hehnan Foster.

Assistant Secretary— J. Henry Mullen.

Treasurer— John 8. Hoeffler.

Reader — Herman Foster.
Marshals— Philip Keusch and John

Greening./-

Cousultora— John Kelly, G. Weick,
Michael Staffan, Hubert Schwikerath,
Charles E. Whitaker and Chauncey Hum-
mel.

It is proposed to sell the schoolhouse at

Whitmore Lake to the township of North-

fled for a town hall, snd erect a $8,000
graded school building.

The Ypsilantl Dairy Association made
606,190 pounds Of butter from 12,038,880

pounds of milk It received, and paid
farmers $114,878.71 during the year 1902.

H. W. Hayes, for 20 years Michigan
Central agent at Ann Arbor, resigned his

position Jan. 1, He is succeeded by
Walker Case, formerly assistant agent at

Milwaukee Junction, in Detroit,

The Christmas collection for the pastor

at 8t. Thomas’ church, Ann Arbor,
amounted to $495. Rev. E. D. Kelly,
the pastor, turned the whole of the money
into the building fund of the church.

ThoS. Walker* Son, of Oceola, Liv-
ingston county, recently delivered to E
A. Stowe, of Howell, 2,000 fleeces of
wool that tipped tho scale at 14,938
pounds. The clip brought $8,079.06.

Supervisor George H. Rhodes, of the
fifih ward, Ann Arbor, died at his home
there, Jan. 1, aged 77 years. He is the
second supervisor from that ward to dlfe

during his term of office the past year.

Past Master John Liodenschmitt, of
Fraternity Lodge, No. 262, F. & A. M.,
Ann Arbor, was presented with a hand-

some gold watch Friday night, in recogni-

tion of hie good services during the past

year.

The senior class of the Stockbridge high

school, composed of five boys and three

girls, will take part in a silver medal ora-

torical contest in a few weeks. The con-
test is held under the auspices of the
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union of

that place.

A complete canvass of every home in

Ann Arbor is to be made Saturday after-

noon, Jan. 17, to obtain reliable data con-

cerning the children of Sunday school
age in that city. The whole work is to be

done within six hours by 200 young men
and women who have volunteered for the
service.

WHAT
They Are Doing

The Basil Dug Store

Rich, Fragrant Mocha
and Java Coffee,

A Successful Teacher from Chelsea.
Thursday evening, Jan. 1, the school

officers and patrons of District No. 9,
Saliue, assembled at the school house and

listened to a well rendered program, con-

sisting of songs, dialogues, recitations,
etc., given by the pupils of the school.

Great credit is due the teacher, Miss
Matilda E. Hummel, of Chelsea, who by
her coutiuued tfforts made this entertain-

ment such a success. The people of the
district showed their appreciation by the
large attendance.

One Who Was There.

Stockbridge Sun: Amos Lawrence (of
Munith) killed a black rabbit southwest of

Munith, which he thinks quite a curiosity.

Little Van Harr is mourning the loss of

one of his pet black rabbits and thinks
perhaps the pelt of the rabbit might
alleviate his sorrow, seeing It is impossible

to have the live pet.

The Baptist church society of Ann Ar-

bor has purchased the beautiful Jaycox

property on East Huron street, iu that
city, which has been unoccupied for
years They will have it transformed into
a guild hall which will he made a eluh
house for Baptist studeuts and a place of

social gatherings for memhera of the
church.

A Pleasant Surprise.
The children and grandchildren of

Henry Lammers, sr., gave him a very
pleasant surprise at his home in Francisco

Saturday, Jan. 8, it being his 80th birth-

day. His daughters Mis. Simon Weber,
of Sylvan, Mrs. Edward Doll, nf Lyndon,

and his son Alfred Lammers, of Waterloo,

all being present. A bountiful dinner was

served and enjoyed by all. It was late in

the afternoon when the guests dedarted
feeling the day was well spent and wish-

ing Mr. Lammers many more happy birth-

days. _ _

Alderman John Burg, the well known
shoe dealer, of Ann Arbor, died of cancer
at bis home In that city Monday evening,
aged 80 years. In bis early years he was

a school teacher, later a clerk, then for
many years a shoe merchant in Ann
Arbor. He had not been in business for a

few years previous to his death. His wife

survives him.

Finds Way to Live Long.
The startling announcement uf a dis-

covery that will surely lengthen life is

made by editor O. H. Downey, of Chu-
rubusco, Ind. "I * ish to state,” be writes,

•that Dr. King’s New Discovery for con-
sumption is the most infallible remedy

thst I have ever known for coughs, colds

and grip. It’s Invaluable to people with
weak lungs. Having this wonderful
medicine uo one need dread pneumonia or

consumption. Its relief is instant and

cure certain.’' Glazier * Stimson guaran-

tee every 60c and $1.00 bottle, and give

trial bottles free.

The initial steps in ' securing a ^public

building for Ann Arbor have been taken.

A petition has been prepared and has re-
ceived the signatures of the city and
county officials, members of the bar and

all the business men, asking that congress

give Ann Arbor an appropriation of $200,*

000. Congressman Smith introduced the

bill in the bouse Monday appropriating
that amount.

The Baker.

...

_ - —

New Century Comfort.

Millions are daily finding & world of
comlort In Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It

kills pain from burns, scalds, cuts, bruises;

conquers ulcers and fever sores; cures
cruptioas, salt rheum, bolls and fe!ons;
removes corns and warts. Best pile cure

on earth. Only 25c at Glazier & Stimson’s

I drug store.

25 cents per lb.

White Pine and Spruce

Balsam,

is the purest Cough Medicine sold,

25c Bottles.

60 Fountain Fens,

All filled ready for trial. Guaranteed

to suit you.

20 Years.

That is the way we warrant Silver

Plated Knives and Forks.

For the finest Perfumes, Toilet

Articles, Soaps, etc., come to the
Bank Drug Store. We are always
pleased to order anything not carried

in stock, without extra charge.

Tie Bui Drug Store

Choice Meats.

We always have on hand a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

“ of our

Prime Young Meats.

ADAM EPPLER.

I have on hand at all times at. my
old stand opposite the Towu Hull.
Chelsea, a choice stock of

Bread, Cakes, Maoearoo&s,

Lady Fingers, Cream FdEs.

(Huger Snaps, Cookies, Pies

and all kinds of Baked Goode, mmle
of the best materials and of my own

baking.

Lunches Served to Order.

Full line of Home Made Candies.
Give me a call.

if 3]



GLOOMY FEATURES
^ OF THE DEAD YEAR.

A Glimpse at the Dark Side of 1902-List of the Most
Notable Deaths— The Record of Disasters on

Land and Sea — Fires, Murders,
Suicides, Lynchings, Etc.

DANGER FOR CASTRO.

Success of Rebels Likely to Cause

His Overthrow.

I he following is a list of the most
prominent persons who have died
during 1902: .Icon de Bloch, coun-
cilor of state, Russia; Phillippe Mar-
chetti, opera composer, Italy; Camilla
I'rso, violinist, New York; Rev. New.-
man Hall, Congregationalist, Eug-
land; Albert Bierstadt, landscape
pa niter, New York; Cecil John
Rhodes, statesman and financier,
South Africa; « Gen. Wade Hampton,
South Carolina; Rev. Hewitt Ta linage,
New York; Frank R. Stockton, novel-
ist, New York; Sol Smith Russell,
comedian, ‘ United States; F. Bret
Harte, novelist, London; Rear Ad-
miral \Y. T. Sampson. U. S. N.; Paul
Leicester Ford, novelist, New York;
Jean Joseph Benjamin Constant,
painter, France; Cardinal Ledochow-
sky. Rome; Jean Georges Yibert,
painter, France; Heinrich Carl Hoff-
man. composer, Germany; Benjamin
Bilse. orchestra conductor, Berlin;
Janies Joseph Jacques Tissot,
painter, Paris; Prof. Leopold Schenk. I

embryologist, Austria; Gen. Franz
Sigel, New York; George Douglas
Browne, novelist, England; Edward
Eggleston, novelist. Indiana; Prof.
Rudolph Virchow, scientist. Germany;
Philip J. Bailor, poet, England; ex-
Justice Horace Gray, supreme court
of the l nited States; Queen Marie
Henrietta, Belgium; Maj. J. \V.
Powell, scientist. United States;
Emile Zola, novelist. France; Eliza-
beth Cady Stanton, woman's rights
leader; George Alfred Henty, novel-
ist. England; Friedrich Alfred Krupp,
steel master, Essen; Rev. Joseph
Parker, Congregationalist, England;
Thomas B. Reed, ex-speaker of the
l nited States house of representa-
tives; Rev. Frederick Temple, arch-
bishop of Canterbury: Mary Hart-
well Catherwood, novelist, Chicago.

Difiasteraa of 1002.

The following is a list of the most*
. prominent disasters which occurred in
1902: In January 9 were killed by a
mine explosion at Xegaunee, Mich.; 12
by fire in Yokohama, Japan; 7 by a
fire in Buffalo, X. Y.; 43 by a mine acci-

dent at Preux, Austria; 10 by a mine
-accident at South McAlester, Ind. T.;
:0K) by earthquake at Chilpaueuigo,
Mexico; 60 b}' a boiler explosion at Pu-
ente de Vilumna, Spain; 200 by -fire in
< an ton, China; 6 by mine explosion at
Walsenberg, Col.; l.Vby the collapse of

a flax mill at Belfast, Ireland4, 7 by fire

in Dans. \V. Ya.; 21 by mine accident
at Lost Creek, la.; 200 by a storm on
the coast of Japan; 6 by dynamite ex-
plosion in New York city; *10 by fire in
Boston, and 200 by a storm in northern
.la pan.

In February 100 persons perished by
a mine explosion in Coahuila, Mexico;
6 by fire in St. Louis. Mo.; 6 by the ex-

plosion of a towboat at Pittsburg, Pa.;
13 by a gas explosion in Chicago; 13 bv
the collapse of a church in Panama*;
} 1 in ,,ir burning of the Empire hotel
in St. Louis. Mo.; 5,000 by earthquake
at Shamuker, in the Caucasus; S bv the
collapse of a villa at Naples; 25 bv flood

in (ape Colony; 15 by an avalanche
near Belgrade; 50 by a tidal wave at"

Salvador; 21 by the burning of the Park
Avenue hotel in New York city; 19 by
fire at Dunkelsbuhl, Bavaria; and 19
by snowslide at Telluride, Col.

In March 10 persons lost their lives
by flood in Pennsylvania; 20 by snow-
fchde at Red Mountain, Col.; 10 fire

at Quebec; 53 by second tidal wave at
Salvador; 50 by cyclone in Louisiana
"nd M ississippi ; 200 by avalanche at
Katstinosawa. Japan; 22 by flood in
Tennessee; 14 by storm in. Pennsyl-

vania; by a mine accident at Day-
ton, T enn.; and 16 by floods in Tennes-
see.

In April 87 were killed by a railway-

acejdgnt in, the Transvaal; 250 drowned
at Planoi, China; 400 by fire at Kiu In

( hma; 6 by a mine explosion in Lanca-
shire, England; 21 by collapse of a
grandstand at Glasgow; 40 by cyclone
In Japan; 17 by ferry disaster at Or-
lova Servia; 11 by gun explosion on
English battleship Mars; 150 by expio-
aion at Managua, Nicaragua; 7 by fire
at Hackney, England; 7 by cyclone in
Oklahoma; 1,000 by earthquake at
Que.ultenango, Mexico; 8 by cyclone
in Mi&soun; 6 by cyclone at. Glenrose

Tex.; and 8 by panic in Pbiladelplua
In July 13 were killed by cyclone at

Bampurhut, India; 13 by a trolley car
accident at Gloversville, N. Y.; 6 by
railroad accident at Guarda, Portu-
gal; 12 by earthquake in Turkey; 112

by mine accidentat Johnstown, Pa • 14
by drowning near Isle of Shoals;’ 40

by explosion at Camargo, Spain; 10 by
burning of a hotel at San Angelo,
Tex.; 50 by tidal wave at Atalta, Mex-
ico; 1,000 by flood at Kwang Tung,
China; 150 by volcanic eruption in
Japan; 50 by drowning at St. Peters-
burg; 105 by drowning in the Amoor
river; 17 by explosion at Delaware pulp
works; and 20 by earthquake in Min-
danao.

This Would Spoil Piano for Arbllra<
lion, and Involve (lie Alllea In
New Complications— ‘Revo-

lution!* t* Defeated.

In September 1,600 were killed by the
second erupton of Mont Pelee; 700 by development of unexpected
landslide at- Mount* Kashek, Russia; I 6tren£,h on th* Pnrt of the Venezuelan
2.000 by third eruption of Mont Pelee; revolutionists the situation of Presi-

Washington, Jan. 5.— A telegram in
cipher received by Secretary Hay Sun-
day from Herbert YV. Bowen, the
United States minister at Caracas, con-

tained the disturbing information that

a new crisis had arisen in \renezuela
which may threaten the success of the
agreement of all parties concerned to
refer the claims of Great Britain, Ger-

many and Italy-to The Hague court of
arbitration.

Minister Bowen reports that through
the development of unexpected

* * — • i

16 by a mine explosion a t Rymley, Eng
land; 5,000 by flood in China; 50 by a
railroad accident at Madras, Ind.; 38
by forest fires in Oregon; 17 by mine
accident at Bluefields, YV. Y’n.; 115 in a

Panic at Birmingham, Ala.; 100 by fire
‘in YYerbo, Russia; 1,100 by earthquake
iiv Turkestan; 30 by mine explosion at
Masarron, Spain; 26 by railroad acci-
dent at Arleux, France; 743 by cyclone
in Sicily; and 1,500 by typhoon in
Japan.

Jn October 17 were killed by a mine
accident at Black Diamond, Wash; 6
by a mine accident at Pawnee. Ill; 11

revolutionists the situation of Presi-
dent Castro’s government has become
extremely critical. The national treas-
ury is empty, which means that Castro
is without pecuniary resources to con-

tinue the stand he has made so suc-
cessfully against the forces of his in-

ternal enemies, who are apparently
well supplied with arms and the where-
withal to carry on their struggle.

Mny De Overthrown.
The inference is that Castro may be

compelled to abandon the reins of gov-
ernment. A change in the control of
the republic might bring about a re-
sumption of the dangerous conditions
which prevailed when the coerciveby the burning of the glucose works I pirtanru wnen me coercive

in Chicago; 9 by drowning at Kam- 1 ,m‘aMire.s of the allies were begun,
chatka; 7,000 bv volcanic eruntmn in I ^ no'v national administration at

, 1Ble ot hhoaig. 40

by mane explosion at Park City, Utah;
11 by drowning at Baltimore, Md.; 15
by drowning at Kieff, Russia; 58 bv

VolKa river: 14 •>'
in^Texas^ ln Hungary; and 15 by flood

In August 120 lost their lives by a
mine accident in Victoria; ir, by rail-
road accident at Merut, India; 16 by

explosion at Trinidad, Col • 14

chatka; 7,000 by volcanic eruption in
Guatemala; and 15 by hurricaue at
Port Diamante,. Argentina.

In December 11 were killed by oil
explosion in San Francisco, Cal!; 14
by the burning of the Lincoln hotel,
Chicago; 6 by dynamite explosion in
Westphalia; 6 by gas explosion in
Eort Lee, N. J.; 33 by flood in Tunis;
5,000 by earthquake at Andijan, As-
iatic Russia; 6 by mine accident at
Inman, Ya.; 6 by fire in Brooklyn,
X. \.; 20 by storm at Copenhagen;
30 by railroad collision near YYan-
stead, Canada; 69 by snow-slides at
Nelson, B. and 80 by a mine acci-
dent at Baehmut, Russia.

Railroad Dtaiirtera.

The loss of life by railroad acci-
dents reported by mail and telegraph
for 1902 was 3,165 as compared with
3,669 in 1901 and ..1,400 in 1900. The
number of seriously injured was
3,487 as compared with 3.265 in 1901
and 3,870 in 1900. In addition to the
loss of life on the steam roads, 475
persons have ' been killed and 2,144
persons seriously injured in electric
ear accidents.

Epidemics.
The loss of life by epidemic disease

was greatly increased as compared
with 1901. Last year the victims of
cholera and plague numbered about
43.000, and this year about 386,000,
India, China, . Japan, Egypt, and the
Philippine islands being the princi-
pal countries afflicted. No account is
made in this estimate of the famine
victims in Finland, Sweden, and Rus-
sia, as no reports of the fatalities
have yet been made.

Wars.
Although the Boer war and the

Philippine outbreak are already
things of the past, the war loss for
the year keeps well up to that of last
year, being, in round numbers, 25,-
700 in 1902, as compared with 27,600
in 1901. The heaviest losses this year
have been in China, Africa, Venezuela
and the Transvaal.

Art Se*.

I he total loss of life by marine
disasters was 4,200, as compared with
2,255 in 1901.

Fire LoMe*.

The total fire losses .of 1902 will be
about $154,600,000, which is an im-
provement in the situation as com-
pared with 1901. The losses this year
of $100,000 and upwards reached a
total of $76,650,000.

LmchtaaM.
The lynchings reported in 1902 show

a gratifying decrease, being but 96 as

compared with 135 in 1901. Of these
lynchings 87 occurred in the south and

Ilia Little Scheme.
TTe wti* cutting an item from & new*

paper. “It tell# how a home was robbed,
and I HftnUio show it to my wile,” he ex-
plained.
- "YY'hat good will that do??’ a friend in-
quired.
“A whole lot,!’ was the reply. “You see,

this house was robbed while 11 man was at
church with hie wife.”
“Say!” exclaimed the friend, excitedly,

“you haven’t got a duplicate copy of that
paper, have you?”— Chicago Post.

Cost a Quarter.— Rugged Robert (with a
mysteiious air)— “I saw your husband
downtown, mum, an’ el you’ll give me a
ouarter I’ll tell you what sort of a place
I saw him go into.” Mrs. Greeneye—
"Goodness me! Here’s the quarter. Tell
me quick! YY’hat was the place?" Ragged
Robert— “The post office, mum.”— N. Y.
YYeekly.

The Gwleabnrff Sanitarium,
Galesburg, 111., eurea cancers, tumors, and
malignant growths without plasters, oper-
ation or pain. No papers to sign or money
to pay until cured. When possible to cure
piles, rupture, hydrocele, and varicocele
without operation it can be done at the
Sanitarium. Goitre, enlarged prostates and
strictures cured without medicine or pain.
Rheumatism, dropsy, sciatica, paralysis,
constipation, general debility, opium ana
liquor habits, all diseases of the kidney*,
nerves, lungs and mind are treated with
better success than at home or in drdinary
hospitals. It is many times wonderful how
soon relief is obtained after failure by all
other means. This success depends upon '

the use of hydro and electrotherapy, mas-
gymnastics, Swedish movements,

X-ray, the methods of Apostoli, Underwood
and the use of hot air, electric light, sin-
usoidal and other baths in addition to or-
dinary medical treatment.
. i;0*: particulars and booklet write Med-
ical Superintendent of Sanitarium, giving
full description of your case.

— ---- ---- * - ...... .

Very Likely.
“Do you believe that egotism and genius

go together?”
“Not always. There would be a lot more

genius if they did.”— Chicago Recurd-Her-
ald.

A LURKING DANGER.

There U a lurking
danger in the aching
back.

The achea and pains
oi%t\kt back tell of
kidney* overworked.
Go to the kidneys'

assistance when
backache pains warn

flr kidney warning
should be promptly
heeded for dangerous
diabetes — Bright’s

disease — are onlj a
step away. *

Read how the dan-
ger can be averted:

CASE NO. 15.741.— Rev. Jacob D.
Van Doren, of 57 Sixth Street, Fond
du Lac, YY’is., Presbytenaja- clergy-
man, says: “A man or woman who
las never had kidney complaint or
any of the little ills consequent upon
rritnted or inactive kidneys knows
very little about what prolonged suf-
ering is. I had attacks which kept
me in the house for days at a time,
unable to do anything, and to ex-
press what I suffered can hardly be -

adequately done in ordinary Anglo-
Saxon. As time passed, complica-
tions set in, the particulars of which
I will be pleased to give in a personal
interview to any one who requires
information. I used plenty of rem-
edies, and, ever on the outlook for
something that might check or ben-
efit my condition. I began taking
Doan’s Kidney Pills. This I can con-
scientiously say, Doan’s Kidney Pills
caused a general improvement in my
health. They brought great relief
by lessening the pain and correcting
the action of the kidney secretions.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured the Rev.
Jacob Van Doren will be mailed on

- • -
.. ........... ...... ... ^digestion, congested liver, impure blood,

peace between Venezuela and the erable existence; they apply to the local
1 powers.. Should Castro be over- 1 do.<!to1r8 ocoasiona1ly, and sometimes obtain

1 thrown his triumphant successors' wornmitTlf^nn? rth^°1d- •?ired’

bj* h im^to ' 1) H ng' ' ^ f Eg I ^
* ' der they were ever born, and why they hta‘es- Address Foster-Milburn Co.

are alive unless to endure constant suffer- Buffalo. N. Y. Fnr «b1a *»ii

mg. To such sufferers there is a haven of
refuge in Dr. August Koenig’s Hamburg
Drops, which is a wonderful medicine. One
trial will convince the most sceptical that
any or all of these difficulties may be re-
moved, and a perfect cure effected, bv tak-
UJ8. August Koenig’s Hamburg Orops.
Get a bottle at once, before it is too late.

of the international questions.
Delay Mean* Danirer.

Naturally the administration in
YYashington is concerned over the
news sent by Minister Bowen. Every
day’s delay in the signing of the ar-
bitration protocol means additional
danger to the endeavor of the Unit-
ed States to get European war ves-
sels out of Y’enezuelan waters. Pres-
ident Roosevelt and Secretary Hay
will immediately proceed to the ex-
tremes of diplomacy to secure a quick
consummation of the understanding
that the Venezuelan dispute shall im
referred to The Hague tribunal.

Rebels Driven B«ck.
Cacaras, Jan. 6.— Fourteen hundred

revolutionists under Gens. Ramos and
Penalosa attacked 800 government
troops under the command of Gen.
Acosta Sunday morning at a point near
Guatire. After four hours’ fighting
the revolutionists abandoned the field
and the town of Guatire. They had
57 men killed and many wounded. One
of their guns was captured. A pris-
oner captured by the government
forces is authority for the statement
that the revolutionists still lack am-
munition. The activify and energy
displayed by President Castro con-
tinue to surprise the foreign residents

of this city. It is reported here that
tlie leaders of the Matos movement
are treating with the government.
The answers from the powers to

President Castro’s counter proposi-
tion in the matter of referring the
Venezuelan issues to The Hague tri-
bunal have not yet been received here.

Bad Outlook for Coat ro.
New York, Jan. 6. — According to

the Herald’s correspondent in YVil-
lemstad the revolutionists are ad-
vancing in three columns on Gen.
Castro’s army.

A desperate fight occurred Satur-
day night within eight miles of the
city of Caracas resulting favorably to
the revolutionists. They are cutting
all the telegraph lines, tearing up the 1

railroad tracks and are hourly ex- J-

pected in the immediate neighbor-
hood of the city. A condition of ex-
treme paflic prevails among those
who have heretofore believed that
Castro was invincible.

Xo Blockade Trace.
Berlin, Jan. 6,-Great Britain and

Germany

Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by all drug-
gists, price 50 cents per box.

w 1

.The man who endeavors to travel to fame
r fortune via the airship of revery is like-

ly to hit the ground hard.— Judge.

'Frisco System -New Observation
Cafe Cars.

In addition to through chair car and
t ullman bleeper service the Frisco Sys-
tem operates on its trains out of
paint Louis and Kansas City very
nandsome Observation Cafe Cars, un-
der management of Fred Harvey. These
cars are eauipped with every convenience.
...eluding large library observation room
and platform; the former supplied with
easy chairs, writing material, lastest news-
papers and periodicals. Electric lights and
electric fans add to the comfort of the pas-
sengers These trains leave Saint Louis and
Kansas City daily via the Frisco System.

The scandal business is usually conducted
oy retail. — Chicago Journal.

DO YOYJ
Couch
DON'T DELAY

KEMPS
BALSAM

-MsA certain cure for Consumption in flret atiurpa

D m*kM nd Mitt morstie s*00»h©«» *han any othaidTovaT n th* "orld, whichproves their superiority]
they are worn by more
people In all stations of
life than any other make.
Because YV. L. Douglas

is the largest manufacturer
he can buy cheaper and
produce his shoes at a
lower cost than other con-lower cost than other con-,
cems, which enables him
to sell shoes for $3.50 and
$3.00 equal in every
way to those sold else-
where for $4 and $5.00.1
W. L. Douglas $3.50 bcscim vra/ AWY/Ikl

and $3 shoes are worn by thousandaof menwhi
iVi®, " Ply*0*?4 anJ $5. not believing thei
could get a first-class shoe for $3.50 or $3.00. has convinced them that the style, fit
“d^ar of his Sd.nO and $3.00 shoes is iust“ %ed side 8ide ^ is impossible
to see any difference. A trial will convince.

A gain of 9*,ftSO,4.»6.?9 in FourVeara.

Wot hi? VIS!;*8 t4*00 C,LT *DCI LINK.
j!6,'00 Comoaro<l with Other Makes.
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WESTERN CANAD/
HAS FREE HOMES FOR MlUlONS.
QOVnQRn Upwarrtf of 10.000 AmericanHPlSBjtH ‘2 'Vert«r,‘ CanaUi

great resource* of dth« h^ literature telling of themmMmm
 >.   To prove the keeling an^

SSwS
---- vicoi, xiruain and • 

mine

86 were negroes, 9 whies and 1 In-

frSou,hnCaS.W.0manWa;IynCh'd

The number
1902 was 144, as

1901 and 119 in 1900. There were m
ha”f*d ('be and 43 in th.
north, of whom 85 were nearoe. «
white., 2 Indiana, and 1 *p0es' 54

Salcldee.

Suicides steadily increase in
United States, and faster than the in-

C"7 °f P0P'lUtlon warrant*. The

8 231 tT ,r "P°rted ,0r 1902 1«8,231. The ateadineaa of thi. increa*,
la shown by the following compact

1900 e1™89-9 th"e were 5,340 caM^WOO, 6,755; -in 1901, 7,245; in 1902, 8,291.

Murder*.

I he number of murders and homi-
flde* of Vari°U8 kinds continues to
increase. The total number for the

-Si

iegai executions In in£ tllat the vessels at Porto fahoiin I w«®«8KV|ll. paui
* mno ^th 118 i,x ’ WC^e taken and marines were tempo • °* Am» L*nd* and immi^Suon
1900. There were 101 rai% landed. mp0* _ Koenoke. V*.r 1

rarily lauded.

Caertom Hoaee Belsed.

... .%
efl at Puerto Cabello at daybreak
Saturday morning. They took pos-

wharve.0f th* CUI,t0m hoUI,e and ‘h«

Chicago, Jan. 6.-Committeea of

anrt8^^ <,nd freigbt c°nductora
bv th. haTe been ‘“formed
by the offlciaU of all western rail-
roads that it would be imposaible to
<r.ve a 20 per cent, increased w.g^
Phe committee* were informed, how-

to6m tbat..tbe companies were willing

^ue,l C erap,0ye’ 10 dlsco« «>•

PAXTINE
TOILCT

0 with book of instruction!

notaWm^u,^ab*ol

isK;avsa.a”~'s,W« sassr

better
get

were born. It was found to be reUaW * h** befor® “““r o{ ?•*>
grandeire,, It will be fonnd “d ^

A. K. K.— A
196!



House Gowns and Blouses for the Winter
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SMARTLY SIMPLE SHIRTS FOR WINTER MORNINGS.

HE ideal garment for morn-
ing wear in the winter is a
tailor-mad^ flannel shirt,
and as the manufacturers
of fancy flannels have sur-
passed themselves in the

matter of artistic designs and color-
ing.1' this season, some extremely pret-
ty shirts can be obtained at very rea-
Minable prices. The secret of the suc-
cess of a garment of this kind, however,
depends almost entirely on the per-
fection of the cut and fit, especially
about the neck and shoulders.
Heady-made garments of this charac-

ter are to be seen in great variety-in
the shops: The materials are of all
hinds, but among them none are pret-
tier than the charming designs in the
new satin delaine and Viyella, for they
are quite exceptionally pretty, and
those who require something plainer
and more strictly of the shirt-flannel
order, will find an endless variety.
A great recommendation is that

these flannels wash perfectly, and re-
tain their smart appearance until they
are positively threadbare, and they
are therefore suitable for all kinds of

8P°rt. as well ns for ordinary wear.
For entire home gowns velveteen is

greatly in vogue, and may be used
successfully both for morning, tea
and afternoon effects. Many of this
class of garments are being shown be-
cause of the approach of the Lenten
season. A velveteen breakfast wrap
that I saw recently was of mulberry-
colored velveteen, with satin of paler
coloring to line the deep hood, and
peep out from the sling sleeves, while
for the rest a lining of soft silk gives

a pretty and at the same time a cosy
finish to this ideal winter morning
gown.

And then, dedicated to the watching
hour of tea is another and still more
decorative gown whose coloring is the

wonderful pink of a begonia blossom,
i he style, too. is most picturesque,
the great collar broidered in silks of
paler shades, falling deeply over the
shoulders, while then, little velvet
bows catch in the fullness of the draped
'e*t of softest silk, matching the pet-
ticoat, which opens out into graceful
fulness between the trailing folds of
'elvet. An embroidered belt holds the
gown in closely to the waist, so you
s:ee, it is in every way qualified to do
duty as a dinner dress when so de-
sired.

A model especially designed for din-
ner wear is in delicate gray blue col-
oring, with cloudy cascades of accor-

dioivplaited crepe gauze to soften the
decollete and the elbow sleeves. Fur-
thermore, there is a deep collar of the
velveteen bearing the dainty burden
of sundry bunches of violets embroi-
dered in shaded silk and grouped to-
gether in a quaintly conventional fash-

ion which adds to their charms, other
violets being clustered on the deep
turned-back cuffs of the sleeves and
a few tiny blossoms being scattered
over the waistband.
Of course theater cloaks and car-

riage wraps offer an excellent medium
for the display of the velveteen, while

for the making of picturesque little
frocks for the girls and suits for the j

boys, it is high in favor with the moth- j
ers. Indeed, it is a fascinating fabric, !

but when, having secured at least one!
garment of the velveteen— you can 1

give your attention to other materials, i
let me commend to you certain quite |

charming tea-gowns of accordion-,
plaited crepe de chine, w hose sweeping j
f ullness i.s all edged with a ruche, while,

laid about the shoulders is a great dol-
lar of Maltese lace. These plaited
gowns are universally becoming, and,
with a special fullness, they are ex-
ceedingly graceful.

It W«« ike Cav*.the hou~k«*P*i; beside
b-re the cardlaneued. Fresh this morning— 38 cent*."

V*Tme a do*en of the8e
freshness?" UPP0Wi *°U *u,iranU* tbeir

no'” hesitating store-
k ‘‘Kf; ; * w<1Sldn t like to do that."
in?.?Jit the card W- ‘Frwh thia morn-
mittA? 8torekeeper reluctantly ad-

Eit.thd'n you 8eVta th« card that'*
Dealer n°^ the Plain

8t»t* of Big Things.
?roduce8 22 per cent, of the

trv’a^nlH "n y’ 40 Per.c«nt- of the coun-
try a gold, <0 per cent, of the country'a beet
sugar. 99 per cent, of the country'araiaina

“ I*" <*“• to 99 per cent, of a'™ 0ther tfflportant commoditie..
Lalifonna is one of the largest producers
[ ^aTn? 10 /l*6 world and the only produc-?n j for commercial purposes

Umt?? Sta,t,e8- California yields
ralifnrhnney a11 th? rC8t °f tl,e Cuion-Laliforma supplies nearly all the vegetable

wodrld0MrTred8 t0 l5e market8 of the
dera Mf^r^ S,au8?nd? °Lutgide her bor‘
aer. 20,000,000 bushels of wheat every year.L !?0;kth?4mietrd?polil of California,

in the United Sta'tei?P finanCial imPortance

j.,^r Prown— “Yes, Slader is passionate-
> fond of horses; but he loves his wife,
1° a- ,Pro'vn~“He loves anything
he tin drive. — Boston Iranecript.

-" —  - — -

It Excels Everything.
“The Chicago and Florida Special,"

arid Honda Limited, the first solid
Pullman train ever run, Chicago to
Florida, consisting of magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, Dining and Observation Cars
goes into service January 5th. Only one
night out; 32 hours to St. Augustine via
Big hour, Penna. Lines. Monon-C. H. &, D.
Queen & Crescent. Southern Ry., and Fla.
East Coast Ry. Full particulars at ticket
offices any of lines named, or NY. A. Beckler,
113 Adams St., Chicago.

Oi eat and good are the actions done by
many whose worth is never known.— Hans
Andersen.

Business Chances.
I The M. K..& T. Ry. lias a well established
: Industrial Department, aiding in the selec-

sites and locations for industries of
all kinds along its lines. Write if vou are in-
ferested. We will send book. ‘“Business!
t .lances, and any other information want- 
pd, on request. James Barker. flen'I Pass.

BfM^T Ry- 501 WainWright

Lots of men tire themselves to death
mokmg for an easy job.-Chicago Daily

To Care a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Haughtiness lives under the same roof
with solitude.— Plato.- —
Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale’s

Honey of Horehound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Glory hasn’t any credit at the bank —
Chicago Journal.

I am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.- Mrs. Thos.
Robbins, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17.1900.

There is nothing that costs less than civil-
ity— Cervantes.- « - -

Iowa Farms f4 Per Acre Cash,
oal. }{ crop till paid. Mulhall, Sioux City, la.-- • -
Mammon is the mother, of misery.—

Ram s Horn.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS

USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU-NA.

C. B. Chamberlin, M. D., writes from 14th and P Sts., Washington, D.C.:

“Many cases have come under my observation, where Peruna
has benefited and cured. Therefore, / cheerfully recommend It
for catarrh and a general tonic. C. B. CHAMBERLIN, M. D.

myself a well man after* months of
suffering. Fellow-sufferers, Peruna
will cure you."— Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.

Geo. C. Havener, M. D., of Anacostia,
D. C\, writes:

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen— “In my practice I have

had occasion to frequently prescribe
your valuable medicine, and have found
its use beneficial, especially in cases of
catarrh." — George C. Havener, M. D.

If you do not receive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Medical Examiner U. S. Treasury.
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan. Medical Ex-

aminer of U. S. Treasury Department,
graduate of Co-

i lumbia ..College
1 and who served
three years at
West Point, has
the following to

, say of Peruna:
“Allow me to

express my grati-
tude to you for
the benefit de-
rived from your
wonderful rem-
edy. One short
month has
brought forth a
vast change and
I now* consider

Dr. L. Jordan.

Going: by Sound.
An enthusiastic sjgiitseer in London was

telling her friend mat she had been for-
tunate enough to get a good view of Lord
Kitchener. “Ah! said the friend, “I sup-
pose lie s a very bellicose man?" “Oh, no,’’
was the reply, “quite slim, I assure you.”—
N. Y. Sun.

Sever To.uched Him.
Xewed— Say, how long dqes a man have

to be married to a woman before she agree*
with him in everything?
Old wed— You’ll have to ask some one

else, my boy. I’ve been married only 37
years. — Chicago Daily News.

Pretty Tailor-Made Seen on <Ke Avenue

a YOKED SKIRT TAILOR-MADE.

piK yoked shirt is a fascinating
feature of the latest tailor-made,, r°ws of stitching, which so

08t* y cover the shirt yoke, being so

r eVei|Iy curved as to lend a becoming
undness to the figure over the hips.

*or the r«*t, a series of strappings
n< sundry little ornaments of silken
ran are utilized for the adornment

‘t-* faced cloth, and an elaborate
*slRn in fine braid-work covers the

!.u and tbe undersleeves. But, in-
, there are any number of dainty

n effective details which make this

.filer-made di8tinct*ve, and mark it os
Ip Paction of a sartorial artist,
ador-madea in many varieties are
1 cmely popular this winter, and one

.in see any number ‘of choice models
u the avenues on fine afternoons. One

timi i6 8mart*|H a very handsome
p , e. with * coat cut in the style of a
ussian blouse which falls over the
f 8b«"d at. the back as well as in

' aild ba* a fun collar of choice

Th? ^ a frm at the edge.
m*n«C?** kfrt anl-eleeves are orua-

With tferw' Vbws of tucks

| stitched at the edges, and there is a
deep basque mounted in a box plait
at the buck and a handsome belt of
fancy metal-work. The skirt is piped
on the hips and the cloth of which it
is made is lighter in weight than that
which is used for the coat.
The large gray velvet 1 at which com-

pletes this costume has a Tam-o’-Shan-
ter crown of velvet and a brim of the
new chenille work, the t rimming con-
sisting of a cluster of beautiful ostrich

tips and a mother-of-pearl stud.

One of the new flukey zibeline cloths
in black and white is seen in another
costume, and this becoming coat has
large revers and tuffs of ivory satin
edged with canvas braid embroidered
in black with Russian cross-stitch de-
signs, and above these are smaller rev-
ers of black velvet scalloped at the
edge and finished off with appliques of
alternate square and round passemen-

terie ornaments.
A no tiler charming gown is made of

silvery gray caiuels’-hnir cloth with
a herring-bone effect, and the white
satin revers- and cuffs are trimmed with
black mohair braid and rings of black
silk passementerie. Gray gowns are
very fashionable this winter, so this
model is sure to find favor. The black
picture hat worn with it is made of
moire antique and black velvet pipings,
and it has a cluster of black ostrich

I tips under the brim on the left side.
Among the other attractions I see

on the avenue is an exquisite coat of
white box .cloth with a collar of real
lace in ecru tones applique on very fine

grass lawn and mounted on white satin.
The fronts are lined with embroidered
velvet, anfi the large sleeves are cut
right up on to the shoulders, so that
this delightful garment can, in addi-
tion to.. wear as a carriage wrap, be
used as an apern coat over the most
delicate botffee without any fear of
crushing. ELLEN OSMONDE.

So Accounting; for Taatea.
Chollie— She has promised to mar-

ry me.
Mollie—Well, some girls will marry

any old thing.— Yonkers Statesman.

^cts

/Vets pieAsarv&lyt

fVcts Ber\eficiaJly;

(Vctstir-vily as a.Laxadiver.

Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
well-informed and to the healthy, because its com-
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions; as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or substance. In the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained

*rom an exce,Ient combination of plants
kpown to be medicinally laxative and toim? act most beneficially.

/£#£ ' To get its beneficial effects— buy theS&k genuine— manufactured by the

/Kl' , r-f y
^ORniSfKyRlIPC

Louisvill* Kv‘Swv ̂ f^NCiAco. C*l..L-ouiavm*, Ply. /tew York.N.Y.
For by *11 dru^.ats. price. fifty cents per. bottle. /

.4*
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The Use of Arm.
Heart Trouble.

Could Not Eat, Sleep
or Walk.

Dr. Mile*’ Heart Cure
Cured Entirely.

. “K it hadn't bean far Dr. Milas' Rradles
I would not be here to write thi« letter. Two
year* aro last June I lost the use of my left
arm, could not use it and could only more it
with the help of my right hand. My *

k> weak I could not sleep nighiwas so
heart

its for

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST

Sheriff GauntlfM hits appointed Frank
Leach as one of his deputy sheriffs.

Born, Saturday, Jan. 8, to Mr and Mrs

Clias. Messner, of Freedom, a daughter.

The Clinton Local adfiied its readers to

“write it 1908,” and then printed it 1902

in its date line.

During the year 1903 there were 389

deaths in Ann Arbor city as against 334 In
1901. The a re rage lor the year 1903 was

about two deaths e?ery three days.

Mrs, Elisabeth Niode, widow of the
late Bishop W. X. Ninde. of the M. E.
church, died at her home In Detroit Mon*

day and was hurried this afternoon.

Some people think It strange and often

grumble because they never see their
___ _________ __ „r .v. names In the paper and yet they seem to

^sy.aiLw“i^r^lko^ [t* "**! n"" ,ake p"'»* i"
1 could not walk without staggering like a *el “10 e(l'tor know anything of their_____ _____ Jt staggering like a lel N'®
drunken man and nay home doctor said he whereabout,
could do nothing for me. 1 was in so much
pain I was almost wild. I could not take Monday was the birthday anniversary

Ch4*- Merker' •nd * number °f
Cure and Nervine and the more I thought her friends gnd neighbors dropped in on^ \nd h<,r hu'b‘nd *• ‘helf home on
vice which 1 followed to the letter. I can North street in the evening and gave them
aay today that I am glad I did as 1 am a well a surprise party. A pleasant social time

™ M™. by .11.
EofZXSjfZX- ,hYoLU 8ber,ff «•'- •"“Punwd • few
medicines Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure of his deputies as follows: Under sheriff,
and Nervine. 1 think Dr. Miles' Remedies wm Gauntlet!- Ann Arhnr P
are the best ia the worllaad if I should get ™ I!’ , “ ’ Ar „r* Frvd R-
sick agaia I should take the same course. G'Hen, O. M. Kelsey, Paul Schall; Ypsi-

lantl D0' B„ Weatfa"' J“' L- L,,wdeD'
you before to thank you, but I wanted to be ^,Da Buc*. Marlin Cn-tner; Dexter, Chas

i^'o r ,hr^-MiwF^ "lebbJT: “llan' Fred H“liy; cheisea'
Loomia, Allen, Mich. rranic Frank Leach,

#ellJand F»s«ntee first bot- Lemon juice, it is positively stated, will

on Nervous* and Heart Disease* Address (1e8lroy typhoid fever germs in water.
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind. | This important discovery Is the result of

experiments now being made in bacteri-
ological bureaus in European capitals.TTHU PLIUTCUA UUDAT n 0,Wg,0fti l)ureHU8 European capitals.

Inc LnCLocA llbKALD 0neexP®nnienter recently dropped a little
T. W. Minoat, Editor and Proprietor. | lem0D JuJcc into a culture tube containing

typhoid germs. To his amazement he

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY found that lhe acld shriveled up and killed
for $1.00 per year strictly In advance. ̂  fferin8-

advertising rates The greatest day in the history of Jack-

on UblfcJtion011 tlme contrRcta made known 800 occurred 61 years ago, Dec. 29, when
Cards of thanks and resolutions of respect the first steam locomotive entered the city

Win be chared for at the rate of 5 eent. per L the occasion of the completion of the

^ I IMIChlgHD C^,'r*1 railro«' t0 ">1* point,
rbargred, 5 cents per lino per insertion, unless D was undoubtedly a wheezy and entirely

U,e cdl,or' I dlKredltable locomotive, .nd the strap— 'rails on which it made its wobbly way

There will be no aervlcea at the If . E.

church next Sunday evening.

Miss Ella Monroe entertained friends
from Wayne and Chelsea Sunday.

The officers of the school board, Messrs

Riethmlller, Emmons and Bet-rtVan, visited
our school last week.

Miss Edna Runclman returned home
last Friday after a week’s visit to h« r
grandparents at Tompkins.

The installation of the officer! of the

Qleaner lodge will l« held at the haU to-

night. All members snd their families
are invited to be present.

Rev Carl Otzman is the new pastor of
the Qerman Lutheran chutch In Waterloo,

He came from Hopkinp' Station, Allegan

county. His household goods wdre
brought here In four wagons.

- Revival services are being held at the

U B church every evening of this week
conducted by the evangelict Rev. Mr.
Sheldon, .of Hillsdale, assisted by Rev.

Mr. Cooper, pastor of the church

The Munitli Creamery Company, o
Muuith, has filed article* of incorporation
with the Jackson county clerk. Capita

stock $6,000, to 600 shares of $10 each ;

$4,900 has been already paid in. The
stockholders are: Fred C. Sclmackenlierg,

Wm. L Stowcll, L. C. Coulston, George
Frelmuth, of Munitli; Edwin R Hawley.
Banker Hill; Jas. W. Dunn, Henrietta;
and J. D. Heydlauff and Aaron Moeckeh

of Waterloo.

It’s pretty hard to define real beauty.

Rare and beautiful women everywhere
owe their loveliness to Rocky Mountain
Tea. 85 cents. Olaiier A Stimson.

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich., ” 1 118 wooo,y
as second class matter. °ver the humpy track were as bad as the

THFRSnAV tanpapvq iqaq roadbed. "hicb oo better than neces-
S A\ , JANLARY 8. 1903. 8rtry for the progress of a ludicrously small

c , f . train; but with all its limitation the day
bpeakingofjhe new grist mill that has | marked an epoch in the history of the— . . ------- — 111 BUG UlOkWl J Ul |UC

been built in Grass Lake during the pastj burg. -Jackson Patriot. That locomotive

> ear, the editor of the Grass Lake News must have passed through Chelsea about
says: “The mill was secured by a lillle | that time.

‘pushing.’ A year from today w'e expect

In be able to prescot the plciure of one of | Mcrrim.n's .11 night workers make

Whooping Cough Notice.

Notice is hereby given to the parents or

guardians of children suffering . from
whooping cough, in the village of
Chelsea, that unless prompt notice
is given to me of the presence of tills

disease in their families, I shall report
them to tiie prosecuting attorney of Wash-

tenaw county to be dealt with as the law

in refereflfce to the spread of contagious
diseases provides

Db. 0. W. Palmer,

Healtli Officer.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hull’s Catarrn Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the la-t 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any ohiiipitlons
made by their firm.
West A Tru ax, Wholesale Drugjrists, Thledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan A Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
# W A TV _ __ ___ * . * M . a
the system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
droEgista. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills arc the best.

the target cement plants io the country, morning movement, easy.
Some will shake their bends when they

read this and say ‘I doubt it.’ But wain ------- ---- ----------------- •— ^ - —
aiul see. We dislike to say it, but we ^^^^^^KDHIIIHIIIimimUIIHHIHmgmnmttlltlttHttmttn^flUmnmtmtt
have too many doubters among our citi- ~
zens. We want more ‘doers.’ If you
can’t push, don’t pull!” That is what is

wanted in Chelsea as well as in Grass

Lake, ’‘More pushers and fewer pullers.”

We have a prosperous thriving village,
but it might be made still more so by a
Mule more push. For instance, a peat
factory, the product of which would meet
with a ready sale.

............................ ...................

Harness
AT 1-4 OFF.

Many of the ills from which women
differ can bo completely cured with Rocky

Mountain Tea.* Rich, red blood, good
digestion and health follow its use. 35
cents. Glazier & Brimson.

Beginning Friday, Jan. 9, until Satnrday, Jan.
IT, I will offer for sale at one-quarter off the regular price the en-
tire line of Single and Light Double Harness, of which we have

Good Resolutions
Are the order of the day.

Our Resolutions Are
(1) To give the best quality at the

lowest price.

(2) To guarantee satisfaction to our

customers.

(3) To hold our old trade.

(4) To gain new trade.

1-4 Off oft all Vase Lamps
Until February 1st

Pillsbury’s Flour $2.16 per 100 lbs.

FREEMAN’S.

Nobby Winter Clothing.
We are showing a complete and swell
line of newest style patterns of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens.

Patterns for Business Suits. Patterns for Fine Dress Suits. Patterns fm

Trousers. Patterns for Fancy Vests. Patterns for Overcoats. Lid

us make your clothes, they will fit well, look well and wear well.

WEBSTER,
UlercliAMt Tailor.

Candies, Cakes and Groceries,

Is the Place to Get Fresh Seasonable Daintie:

I have on hand Lady Fingers, Almond MaccarooJis, high qnality
•ruit Cake, Cream Puffs, and many other Nicnaes made in my kitchen.

I use nothing in my kitchen but what every housewife uses every d;
— the very best of materials.

We carry Shelf Goods, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Soaps, Bakii
Powders, Pickles,' Olives, etc.

J. G.

;i vl

'A

a

Board of Supervisors.

The board of supervisors met in their
biennial January session Monday morn-
ing and adjourned until Tuesday to allow

ihe various committees to get their work
done.

Messrs. Miner. Holmes, Oesterlin, Haist,

and Bacon were appointed a committee to

examine the bonds of county officers.

A communication wfta received from
Monroe county asking Washtenaw to co
oj»erute in getting a bill passed in the
legislature which will materially cut down
i he enormous expense Incident to the care

<d con lagious diseases. The matter was
refined to the proper committee.

18 sets Single Harness,

6 sets Light Double Harness,
All fresh new stock, also all

Robes, Blankets and Overcoats
And the entire stock of International Stock Food.

We are Taking Inventory

This is a genuine Quarter-Off Sale and will only last eight davs

All goods above mentioned at the Steinbach store. \Ve invite every-

one who may need anytl.ing in the above line within one year to
take advantage of this sale.

But we still have time to offer you

BARGAINS
All Departments
For Next 30 Days.

Money For You.

Do you want to bHI a mortgage or a
in»u*. sell or buy a fi.rm, loan money on
H<*od security, build a house and pay for

it m» the installment, plan, do you want an

administrator or guardian, or your esta>e

Hosed up in the shortest pm>ib!c time

xm'Hi the| least possible expense? [f so.

0,1 \ KaI.MHACI! <fc RiJtKKIt.
office over Kent pf bank.

Weak, Nervous, Diseased Men.

1 g«gjSBssasg^y»csaf saresjis;
Eyes: Idftless; DisSstfal an^rlT^ p1" th# Sunken Hi
Our AVry Eu#r^ *nd
and sax tully. Cur.. GumrmniUi ofS^SmV 9hyaicSkh’

a« YCARi IM ncToA.-r __ ____ li"

HOLMES

Heads Should Never Ache.

Never endure tliht trouble. I ne at once

lb.- lemedy that slopped it for Mrs. N. A
N\ ibster, of tnnie. Va., t-he writes, “Dr.
K inn’s New Life Pills wliolly cured me of
hiVk headaches I had sutfered from f«,r
l wo years.” Cure headache, constipation,

biliousness. 25c at Glazier 6c Stimsoir’s
thug store.

Nubicribc loj the Chelsea Herald.

«-*. w^T^nB^.T,TV-
A !,E“vf?c» wbecT v bTphappt Lira._ ---- T p — Sk HAPPY

mmmm sxxo
One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest.

tco««»puoi>. >i«i{y™T“i;

For the best.

A clean, tii)-to-date stock to select from.

Shoes from

60 cent:

"$3.0(

Save money by buying yotu

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan. ,<LJ5slVw!!-’
e have no old truck to get rid of.

r.-s?

K & K , K & K K
Subscribe for the Herald Now.

• -  f 'm
-_ _



H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CD.

Groceries.
We one of the beet Grocery Depnrtmente in Chelsea, and

have the reputation of eelling only the best.

During Janua
Only, we offer f«r C«»h from this department, ag I’ollows:

20 lbs Best H. & £. Granulated Cane

Sugar, - - - . $1.00

10 lbs for 50c, or 5 lbs for 25c.

Coffees.
Best XXXX Coffee 10c a lb, 3 lbs for 25c
Best Lion Coffee 10c a lb, 3 lbs for 25c
Our 18c Roasted Coffee, now 31 lbs for 25c

Better than any 20c Coffee in Chelsea.

“Half and Half” Coffee, now • 25c
Absolutely the beat Coffee to be had at any price in
Chelsea. It is a mixture of our 35c Mocha and Java

and our “ 25c Combination.” Try this mixture.

The tnx It off Teat.*  - • i

Royal Satsuma Tea, 45c a lb, 21 lbs $1.00
The best in Chelsea. Always sold, at 50c.

The same Tea you always buy in any store at 40c now .95c
Very best Tea Dust or “Siftings,” always 25c, now . 15c

Victor Starch (same as Elastic) now
(Red Cross Starch, now
Mnxzy’s Sun Gloss Starch, now .

Mozzy’s Corn Starch, now

8 bars Jaxon Neap for .... 95c
12 bars Kirk’s Rib Soap for . . . 25c

Armour’s White Soap (like Ivory), always 5c a cake, now 3 for 10c

Pilot Smoking, 15c per lb
Self Binder Smoking, 23c per lb

Corn Cake Smoking, 22c per lb

“Prosit” Chewing, 25c per lb

Sweet Cuba Chewing 35c per lb

3 plugs .Tolly Tar for 25c

3 plugs Standard Navy fur 25c

Mapl Flake, .

Malta Vita, .

15c Cream of Cereal,
15c Grain-o,

Ssrimp, Etc.
33c

20c

G lbs for 25c

25c

30c

1 gallon tin pail Best Table Syrup uow i .

| gallon tin pail Best Table Syrup now .

Extra quality Rice ....
24 boxes Parlor Matches, Wolverine brand, for .

56 lbs best Rock Salt now

Ltaoai, Orugts, Citm Pul, R&isiaa, Currants, Etc., at

Low Prices.

AW of our Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., in this department

are just a little better quality than most other stores have, as the
buying for this department is done with this end in view only, and

no store has any better goods than are carried and sold by us in this

department. You can’t afford to buy Groceries at the old “regular

prices” during our January sale.

These Grocery prices arc for cash only, or
for Bailer and I4ggs (at highest market prices).

Ooapars those prices with those you have been pay-

ing. WTe would especially call ’the attention of

those customers who are getting “so-called” re-

duced prices on Groceries to this sale.

Sale
On the Following Goods :

WotJiiHjr, Dress Goods, Cloaks, Lace Ctirtniu* Women’s Silk or

Woolen Waists. Reduced prices on Table Linens. Shoes. Car-

pets mid Rugs, Itlmikets, Comfortables and Hosiery.

Publisher's Notice.

Of all mouths In the year wb» n the
I newapHper publislier oe« ds money, Janu-
i ary Is the most pn-Ming one. Everyone
to whom li" is iodehied wants him to set-
tle up bin bills and start the new year with

A clean slate. The publisher of Hie Henilt)

U no except ion to this rule. There are a
uiimlier of our subscribers who owe us
lor one or two years subscription, and
some few who owe us ms high hn $4 aod

$5 The aiuoutii of each account is so
small no on** person would feel it, but the
aggregate is Urge nod would make us
feel quite happy if We bad it in our pocket

book. Wont you call in and pay up?

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Born, Monday, Jan 5, to Mr and Mis
M. J. Howe, a daughter.

Born, to Mr. and \lrs. W. R. Lehman,
Wednesday, Jan. 7, a »on.

Frank H. Fenn is now in the tmploy of

the H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co. as a
clerk.

I"
A number of the young people bad a

pleasant dancing patty at the Foresters’
hall New Year’s night.

Rev. F. L. Curry, of Dexter, will preach

in the Baptist church next Sunday in ex-
change with Rev. F A. Stiles.

The annual meeting of the members of

the Congregational church will lie held

next Monday ev< oing at 7:80 o’clock.

Prayer meetings are being held every

night this week in the Methodist and
Baptist churches, it being the week of
prayer.

H. Lighthall, treasurer of By Ivan town-

ship, will be at the Kempf Commercial &
Savings Bank, Saturday, Jan. 10. from 0

a. m. to 4 p. m , for the purpose of receiv-
ing taxes.

Andrew Maulbetsch, son of John Maul-

betscb, who formerly lived at Jerusalem,

bu just been given a regular run iu the

railway mail service between Cleveland

aod Chicago.

The Modern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors will give a social entertain-
ment at their ball next Wednesday even-

ing, Jan. 14. Light refreshments will be

served. All are cordially invited.

Read the January announcements con-

tained in the advertisements of our mer-

chants in the columns of the Herald.
The prices they quote are money savers to

purchasers and deserve strict attention.

The subject for discussion by the Men’s

Club of the Congregational church next

Sunday will be “Happiness— the Christian

conception and its realization.’’ Rev.
Thos. Holmes, D. D., will open the dis-

cussion.

Homer Lighthall entertained eight
couples of his you ug friends at his home
just south of the village New Year’s eve.
They played games, enjoyed nice refresh-

ments and watched the old year out and

the new year in.

The Jugcndverein of St. Paul’s church

will give a box social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Schaible, in Lima, next

Wednesday evening, Jan. 14. The elec-
tric curs run within a quarter of a mile of

Mr. Schaible’s house.

The meeting of the Lima and Vicinity
Farmers’ Club, which was to have been
held with Mr. and Mrs E. A. Nordman
today, has been postponed until tomorrow

on account of the funeral of the late Mrs.

Mrs. Morris Thompson.

Mrs. Kate Loesser, wife of August
Loesser, died at her home in Delter town-

ship, Saturday, after a long and painful

illness. The funeral, held Monday, was

largely attended by relatives and friends.

Her husband and six little children sur-

vive her.

In our write up of the Christmas enter-

tainment of St. Mary’s church in lost

week’s Herald we omitted to mention the
name of Miss Genevieve Hummel, who,
as Mrs Pettibone, took one of the princi-

pal parts in the farce 4>A Kiss in the Dark,”

and acted it in a most excellent manner.

A one day farmers' institute will be held

in Ike Congregational church in Webster,

Saturday. Jan. 17, and will be conducted

by P. 11. Reynolds, of Owosso. The
officers of the institute are George T.

English, of Sylvan, president; George W.
Merrill, vice president, mid Charh-s L.
Foster, secretary.

The authorities of the University of
Mkjhigun will profit by tbc trouble., they
are experiencing in getting coal this

winter, and next summer will provide
storage capacity for 5,000 or 0,000 torn* of

coal and will keep that amount on hand
at all times. At present’ the bins are large

ruougli for but 1,800 tons.

- Buy your stationery at the Herald job

office, where you will get the benefit of
new designs and types. The best surck
can lie obtained that the market affords,

and for like quality «»f paper and work-
manship our prices are ns low as c*«n be

afforded, and we make one price to all
We carry stock tlml cannot fail to ph ase

all com T8 in both quality and price.

Whooping cough it quite prevah-nt in
the village.

\ Born, Dec. 28, 1902, to Mr. and Mrs.
Win. C<»e, ol Lima, n son.

John Rost has moved Into town from
Ida farm in Sylvan and U living in the
Eatlerle bouse on North street.

Rev. Manasaeb Hickey, who was pastor
of toe M E. church here for one year in

the early 80's, died In Detroit Friday.

Frank Leach has bmmht the Green
Johnson homestead of 152 acres in D xter
township from A. C. Johnson for 18.040.

During Hie year 1902 there were 851

marriage licenses issued and 54 applica
lions for divorces filed in Washtenaw
county.

Arthur Rockwell, of Ithaca, aon of
David Rockwell, of Sylvan, waa married
Tuesday, Dec. 80, 1902, to Miaa Bessie

Maxled, alto of that place.

Davie Robinson, a colored dancing
teacher, of Ann Arbor, gave a dancing
party at the town hall, New Year’s night,
which was attended by a number of Ann
Arbor people.

The Chelsea Savings Bank distributed
some useful calendars for 1908 among its
customers at New Y.-ar’s, bearing a fine
half tone portrait of the founder of Hie

batik, the late George P. Glazier.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the

Congregational church will give a free
social at Che home of Mr. and Mrs. L. T
Freeman, tomorrow evening, Jan. 9, at

7:80 o'clock. Everybody invited.

T. W. Mingay has purchased the house
built by E. G. Hoag on Madison street
together with the laud to (tie north of it

from that gentleman, and will move into
it during this month. The consideration
was $1,500.

Frank Allmendinger, living two miles

west of Ann Arbor, by bis attorneys,
Murray A Storm, has commenced suit
against the D., Y., A. A. & J. railway for

killing two head of cattle one night in
October last. ‘

M. G. Carleton, formerly editor of the

Grass Lake News, has placed on the
market a new book mark which he has
patented. Hope he will be as successful

as a bookmark maker as be was ns a news-

paper maker.

St. John’s new parochial school at Jack

son was dedicated yesterday afternoon by

Rt. Rev. Bishop Foley, of Detroit, assist-

ed by Very Rev. M. J. P. Dempsey, of
Detroit, vic*r general of the diocese, Rev.

Dean O'Brien, of Kalamazoo. Rev. W.
P. Considine, of Chelsea, and other clergy

of the diocese.

The telegraph poles along the line of

the Michigan Central railroad are being

set over farther from the track in all places

where the second track has been built ti o

near to them. It is quite a Mg job to do,
because all of the wires have to lie taken

off from each pole before it can be moved
But one pole can be moved at a time, be-
cause the poles on each side of it are
needed to support the wires.

Mrs. Emeline Thompson, wido.v of ti c

late Morris Thompson, of Lima, died
Jan. 8, after an lllt)«ss of five days, aeed

72 years. She had resided on the farm
where she died 58 years, and in the county

85 years The funeral was held this
afternoon. She leaves two sons, Henry
and George, and one daughter, Franz,
who has beeu her con-tant companion for

years. Her son diaries died last year,

and since bis death she bad steadily de-
clined in health.

A meeting of farmers and others inter

ested in the growing of sugar beets in this

vicinity will Ik held at the town hall,
Chelsea. Monday afternoon, Jsn. 12, at 2

o’clock. The meeting will be addressed

by good speakers and experienced beet
growers. Every farmer should attend as

there is more money iu raising beets than

wheal. Land which has been devoted to

sugar beet culture iu other sections of

Michigan U worth 20 per cent more today

than it was five years ago.

Rev. C. 8. Jones is delivering a course

of Sunday evening sermons on the sub-
ject “Problems of our American life.”
The fiist s< rmou was delivered lust Sun-
day evening on the topic ’’Libor unions

and the Workingmen ” A large audience
was present and listened attentively to the

preacher. Next Sunday evening, Jan.
11, he will speak on “Trusts and corpora1

lions.," Jan. lt^ on "Public education;"
Jan. 25, “The ideals of America and the

Americanization of the worjjl “

. The Secret of Long Life
Coustsis iu keeping all the main organs

of t^e body iu healthy, regular action,

and iu quickly destroying deadly tliaea*e

germs. Electric Bitters regulate stomach,
liver and kidneys, purify the blood, and

give n splendid appetite. They work
wonders in curing kidney troubles, female

complaints, nervous d:scascs, constipation

dy<*|H-p*da, and malaria. Vigorous health

and strength always follow their use. Only

50c, guarantied by Glazier A SUmsou,
druggiats.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. S J. RY
Takingeffxt July 0,1902.

On and after thia d te cars w ill leave
Jackson going east »t 5:45 a. m fMod every
h mr 'hereafter until 8:45 p. in ; then at
8 45 p.m a* d 10:45 p m.
Leave Gnum Lake 6:15 a. m. and every,

hour thereHfter until 7 15 p.m.; tbtn at
9:15 and 11:15 p m
L^ve CheiM-a 8:89 a. at. and every hour

thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 0:89 and
11:89 p.m
Cars will leave Ann Arbor gMng west at

6:15a m and every hour tli> rentier until
7:15 p III ; then at 9:15 tiioi 11:16 p m.

Leave Cheloea 6:50 a in and every hour
there Hler until 7:50 p m.; then at 9:60 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Luke 7:16 a. m. and every

h*nir thcreafier nnid 8:15 p m ; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midiiiplii.
On Saturdays and SumIm* the two cars

•ach way that are onulted during Hie
evenings of ibe other day not Hie week will
tie run.

On Sunday* the flr*t cars leave termi-
nals one hour late
Tins company d<»e* not gu <n»nic*e the

arrival and departure of car* on schedule
Hme an re*< rves the right to cliuuye the
time of any car without notice
Car- will meet at Gruas I^tke and at No.

2 aiding

Cars will run on Standard time.

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.,,

Time table taking effect Nov 28. 1902

90th MERIDIAN I IMK.

Pasaengers traiuaon the Michigan 1 en-
tral RaProadwiii leave Chelsea sinlion as
follows:

401 NO K A H'l .

No g— -Detroit Night Express.. 5:54 a.m
No 36 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

<401 NU W KS1.
No 11 — Michigan & Chicago E«. 8:00 A.M
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8 35 a.m
No 18 — <*r;tnd Rapids Express. .0:80 r.M
No 87— Pacific Express ....... 11 52 r.u

Nos 11 aid 87 stop fitly to let pas-
sengers on or off

E A W n.i.f a ms. Agent. Clielsett.
O. W. Rugulks, General Pitsseitgef

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

FOR A

Holiday Gift
To a great many men nothing would

be more aceptable than

a box of

Choice Cigars
MANUFACTURED BY

SCHTJSSLSB BB0S., Chelsea.

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,

* **1 dreaded the chaag* of life which
was fast approaching, I noticed Wins
of Cardui, aad decided to try a hot.
tit. U experienced some rdtef the
first month, so I kept on taking it for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain mid I shall take It off and
on now until I hovo poosod the c&nox.”

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to the change
of life. Do not wnit but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan-
ger. When you come to the change
of life Mrs. Webb’s letter will
mean more to yon than it does
now. But yon may now avoid the
suffering she endured. Druggists
sell $1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

NEofCARDU

HEADACHE
DR. Mills'

ANTI- v \

Pain Pills;

auosent* for the Herald $1 per year.
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The Chelsea Herald.-- - • ing the seven days ended on the 2d ag-
gregated $1,857,682,377. The decrease
compared with the corresponding week
of the last year was 11.2.
Teachers of Iowa in state conven-

T. W. MING AY, Editor aad Proprietor.

MICHIGANCHELSEA.

Happenings of tjie Past Seven

Days in Brief

01 mwa in state conven- congress estal
tion in Des Moines adc<pted a resolu- in the islands,
tion favorinp the use iof the Rihl# in iPrAnnh

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS
p

-- - — ~ w a ICOWIU-
tion favoring the use of the Bible in
the public schools.

The post office at ladianola, Miss.,
from which the colored postmistress
wa« driven by force, will be closed by
the department.
Michael and Andrew Onder and

Joseph Prokop were killed by an ex-
plosion of dynamite in a — —
near Minersville, Pa.

The past year to Canada,, from a
business point of view, was {he most
successful year in her history.
The annual report of the Philippine

commission declares organized insur-
rection at an end and recommends that
congress establish the gold standard
In i.h* Iclonrle

French senatorial elections
strengthen President Loubet's
istry.

The revolt in Morocco is at an end.

LATER,

r an ex- 1 c,°ng‘r***? reconvened on the 5th aft-
colliery er the holiday recess. In the senatev— o.uir, in. the time was mostly occupied iu dis-

Fire destroyed the barracks at Fort CU88inF the coal situation and a joint
Brady, Sault Ste. Marie, &ich., cans- ̂ solution was introduced providing
ing a loss of $80,000. tor the admission of anthracite coal

W. 11; Sullivan, paymaster for the fl]ee °t duty- The omnibus statehood
assay coal mine near Bussey, la., h'11 W1|s discussed, in the house the

DOMESTIC. .
Dr. Lorenz, the orthopedic surgeon

of Vienna, has sailed for England.

One hundred and fifty coal dealers
have been summoned before the city
council committee to explain the Chi-
cago coal shortage. Attorney General
Hamlin declares the railroads are
cleared of blame. The St. Louis price,
$2.75 to $3.75, against $4.25 to $4.75 in
Chicago.

The Methodist $20,000,000 fund, be-
gun four years ago, is declared com-
pleted. An average of nine dollars by
every American member of the church
was required. New York and Pennsyl-
vania lead with $3,000,000 each.

During the year 1902 the loss of life
in the United States from disasters of
various kinds numbered 6,159. In rail-
road accidents 3,165 persons were
killed.

Thomas A. Edison says that among
the problems of the new year are bac-
teria fighting and getting electricity
direct from coal.

The donations and bequests to edu-
cational, charitable and religious in-
stitutions in this country in 1902 foot
up $77,397,167, against $123,888,732 for
1901.

Benjamin B. Odell has been inaugu-
rated governor of New York for the
second time.

The Wisconsin Central railroad an-
nounces a genera! advance in the vvnges
of its locomotive engineers and fire-
men.

Dunng 1902 there were reported
*:9‘1 coramercial failures, with liabili-
ties of $105,693,623 and assets of $50,-
8 1 0,800, a decrease in number of c.4
pej cent., and a fading off of liabilities
of 18 per cent, from 1901.

The transport Sheridan sailed from
San Francisco for Manila with large
quantities of army supplies.

was held up by three men and robbed P1** to create a general staff in the
of $1,800. army was the issue, but no action was

1 he commissioner of navigation re- 1 taken,

ports 627 sail and steam vessels built Mrs. Mary Morgan, 165 years old, died
in the United States during the 8ix in p,lbmlue’ Ia-

months ended December 31. George Mayer, aged 34, committed
Antoinette Dunlap was acquitted at I suk'ide near Mecca, Ind., and the nevus

Aledo, 111., of the charge of poisoning p* tbe tragedy killed his mother,
her chum, Allie Dool. The allies have agreed to continue
It has developed that a registered <be Venezuelan blockade during nego-

mail pouch containing a large num- p1'11**0118 ̂ or nrb,*trntion.

her of packages and letters was Mrs. Minnie Cox, the negro postmis-
stolcn at Cleveland December 22. tress at Indianoln, Miss., who was
A demand for a wage increase vary- ̂ orce^' tu resign, has left for Birming-

ing from l.pto 20 per cent, is to be pn,n a,,d declares she will not return,
made by all the bituminous coal min- G°v- White has taken the oath of
ers of the country the latter part of phiee for his second term as governor
this month. * , of South Dakota.
L. \\ . Hardin & Co.’s hank, a pri- I Birector of the Mint Roberts esti-

vate concern at Rockwell, Tex., has I maite8 the production of gold in the
failed with liabilities, of $22,000. United States in 1902 at $80,853,070, and
A certificate of incorporation f0r of 8iIver at $:?1*()40’025-certificate of incorporation for °P8iIvcr at $31,040,025. ’ ” ’ lOrth, Ot St JoSCph, Midi., tells HoW

the Lorenz orthopedic charity hos- Snga^ta, ex-premier of Spain, i r T II* r t

pital has been filed with the New ‘ ,e<* ,n Vfadrid of bronchitis, aged j CUrCCl Ol l3,JJin2r Ol tllC WOfTlh nnrl
V°rk state hoard of charities. 75 years. I * . WVUIU ailU.
Jhe new tornedn ______ the Illinois* Mamifnetnrprc* ncc^ntn. ItS clCCOITl Ofl LIVl nor T^Qir>c» ^ _ 1

— ^ prominent club woman, Mrs. Dan- 
forth, of St. Joseph, Mich., tells how she
TO O f** % % y-v s\ ^-vX 1 _ I I ^ ^

75 years.

The new torpedo boat destroyer T,1f Blinois Manufacturers’ nssocia-
•MacDonald. in a trial at Province- | °1.1 to begin criminal prose-

town, Mass., exceeded requirement of <Ut’on con^ driers on the ground
2S knots an hour. * pbat a conspiracy to advance prices28 knots an hour.

l our men have been arrested at
Macon. Mo., suspected of complicity
in the bank robbery at Union, Mo.,
when $15,000 was stolen.
Samuel Rucker, Roy Rucker, Ed-

ward Tucker and an unidentified man
were fatally injured by dust explo-
sion in a miue at Auburn, 111.
Topsy, “bad” elephanU that had

killed three men, was electrocuted at
Coney Ishind.JN. Y.

Five men entered the First national
hank of Abingdon. 111., blew open the
safe and escaped with $4,800 in cash
1 wo of the men were subsequently
captured at Quincy.

The special commissioner appointeed
in the Missouri beef combine case re-
ports that packers are guilty of con-
spiring to fix and maintain prices.

•Secretary Wilson says he expects to

see American beet sugar retailed at

Lydia E. Pinkham1

t he^UnUed ^ Sta t es" f or°t h 111 " r<^ J; rs in j t."° <'e,,ls a I"’)'"'1 supply "he en-
ao,. _ ta,es for the past year tire domestic demand.

1901 8’834’ “S comPared "ith 7,852 in

The record of embezzling, forgery,

g an<1 bank "'re<kil>P for
190. shows a considerable increase,

1901 *6’769,125’ aeainst $4,085,509 in

President Roosevelt’s New Year’s
reception was one of the most bril-

hT"oryVeDlS in Wa-'hineton’s social

In the past year 8.231 persons com-
mitted smc.de in this country,
against 8,291 in the year 1901.
The total fire losses of 1902 will be

about $154,600,000, which is nn im-
provement in the situation as com-

* pared with 1901.
Cordial New Year’s greetings were

exchanged by President Roosevelt
and President Palma of Cuba.

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture
, Bingham says that the high price of
meat is unwarranted.
The Jynehings reported in 1902 show

a gratifying decrease, being but 96 as
compared with 135 in 190L The num-

min ];jai PX‘'CU,i°nS was 144’ aSn>nst

Direct cable communication be-
tween Honolulu and Ran Francisco has
become nn accomplished fact, the first
message being sent by Gov. Dole to
J resident Roosevelt.

The total production of precious
metals in Colorado in 1902 is esti-
mated at $44,871,464*.
The public debt statement issued on

the -d shows that the debt decreased
$10,632,602 during the month of Decem-

T ? TCasbin,thetr(‘a8UrJ’ ̂̂ ,409,380.
in treaRtrfy,

Thcmas Dunn (colored) was hanged
in St. Louis for the murder of Peter-
Jackson a negro, with whom he had
quarreled over four dollars.

ParoJe the noted race horse, died

yearKe ol J°rk fr°m 0lti age' He Was 30

I he village of Woodruff, 111 hn*
been destroyed by fire.

Weekly trade reviews report good
business during the holidays and a
bright outlook for the new year.
Senator Hoar has completed a sween-

biI1> appropriating *500,000
to a,d in the enforcement of law, pro-
dding for publicity of corporation af-
fairs and forbidding under severe pen-

alties discriminations in prices of prod-
urts or in carrying charges.

A mine cave-in at Olyphant, Pa

X“d4 “ tbrM,-Btory hot<’l and three
the earth gS ‘0 Slnk 100 ,eet int?

One half of I he state of Washington
is suffering from floods, several towns
Ue.ng under water and farm houses
inundated.

A cordon of deputy sheriffs has been
1 brown, around Indianoln. Mb*
troublv being feared because of the
cloMiiguf the post office there bv order
of President Roosevelt.

PER80X.1L AXD POLITICAL.
Mrs \V. A. Clark. Jr., daughter-in-

law of the Montana senator and moth-

Butte * niilli0n‘d0,lar bab3'.” died at

Ex-Coftgressman J. N. Castle died
at his home in Stillwater, Minn., aged
65 years. b

frying Xf Scott,” the man who built
the Oregon, announces his ca!uiidacy
for .the seat of Senator Perkins, of Cal-
ifornia. -

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Dockery, wife
of the governor of Missouri, died at
Jefferson City, aged 52 years

Mrs. Francis Spyhalski, aged 22,
?ave birth to quadruplets; two girls
and two boys, at Toledo, O.
Brigadier General Eli Long, aged 65

years, a noted civil war veteran, who
was jwioe brevetted for gallantry,
<Led at New York.
G<n. j,a i-olettc has been inaugur-

ated for his second terra as governor
of Wisconsin.

J- H. Williams, a stable boy, and
23 diorses were burned to death in a
fire at Dallas, Tex.

Western railways nre said to be plan-
ning a raise in freight rates that will

increase their revenues this year about
$100,000,000.

Twelve million dollars is the sum ex-
pended by the American Young Men’s
Christian association in J902 for its
work.

A British mail steamer will leave
Liverpool equipped- with a daily news-
paper staff and mechanical plant, for
daily publication of wireless telegraph
dispatches en route.

™ o v ^cutuic v-iompouna.
feels lharher looks d,ark indeed a woman

fadlnfg rWay alid 8ho llas no hopes of ever

® Veyetable Compound camo^to on

pJ.c,pn^ao‘, a ^.iz, "“LTr -p, “ -y

minor news items.

foreign.
The Venezuelan blockade i« work-

According to the latest statistics,

ooo,ooo,ow). debt of tbe - «o,

0n the ra Broads in Canada it is
necessary to keep over 600 snow
1 v'8 lni operation every winter.

- me thousand boera are coming to

eUIi,COU"tr£ Wi,b the ‘"“-ntion of
setthng m New Mexico and Colorado.
_ ihe United States Steel company
announces profit sharing plan by

holdcra “P 768 ̂  b0C,'‘'le

Paul Revere ’s old home of pre-re-
volutionary fame in Boston, has been
wuT'nr by Joh.n 1*- Reynolds, Jr., who
will preserve it.

The national building trades conn-
" ! squire all union men to as-

certain if a house is union built be-
fore moving into it.

Minister irishman returned to

s,a^„":,thJinStru.ctions ‘o 8ee the
of

spcUa, and stomach trouble.
I doctoi-ed for about five years but did

not seem to imnmvA t luao-ar. _______

IsHF™^ ^ nk,h rI?l ̂ Vegretab,c Compound,
three of Blood Purifier, and also ti»*d tb»

feSSS -..a

• __ . . -------- -- is work- rr„ . . reiurned
g injury to commerce, and especial- w,th instructions to see

Jy to American interests. sultan and demand recognition
Lieut, de Magnse and his party Ln,ted States claims.

Who were in Charge Of Port Boni. on LKxPcri,>,e"ts in the British navv
the fronUer of Uganda, were at. 8h<,'v that peculiarly bad luck has fof
Inched by a cannibal tribe June 14 lo"'e<1 the building of cruisers which

Renor Insula, editor of the Sant* calls for th* bU!,8ret f°r 1903
(Culm) Uvpuliliea, was shot and kHlfd baTUeshlps? "nTarmo^
bj (-ongressman Corona, editor of Cn- ‘wo small cr,.i« rs and five T*
bnno Libre, during a dispute over noli- boats. HmI <lvc torl,‘!do

i-if.y-Hgh, lives were lost in a ^
in a coal uune at ^ebnjut,. Russia. states. There ar/ froni the
in ^efus^^t^p^"^ Wnationa" Irltor^ ^?rmnent ̂  in IhcUr-

— L— . ....... ... ..

. ...... . — -
has gone into effect and names of ha- ton* president or the
bitiifll rlrimbn.^.. •»» I t n railroad, declares the 1903 out-

None so good

as the

Rock Island.

ktndnLr1?#,!,0 ?pre88 ,my gratitude for your

Sndne»,hT ha« tJSS’iSTd 'SBBSf

IslanJ*1? S the Way lt80es — everybody who patronizes the Rock

^ 8 2nSt T eXCUrSi°nS t0 Califo-a ̂  delighted.
> P S, and excursion manager arc RIGHT.

sr - fc es-rs. •

Edward VII. of England was pro lS00'1 -roPa "i'll

claimed emperor of India at Delhi * business ever handled.

magnificence?^ unprec<’t'cnted oriental l has ac-

h<M by Re'vrc7p“ l;he ,dark wi" ^ Artillery complynrevewT C’ J' ,arkcr in London to ,i<,ston. to become its auestei.i

Ksv:,?-' y dw.1""

Jno. Sebastian, T.P.M., Chicago,

'ffi"'"'1 t~;y; ,.7.m s lefin I ...... , * ^^imrwnent bul-
letin reports wjnter wheat acreage

ic United States for 1902 °8 58i

^.'Iitb 41I.ra8.60« bushels produc-

5U. Si 6uaHNMENTa:iS»ife,mara2t8,,t
ra-i
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SITE OF NAVY YARD.

gnotrs is Washington Records as

Reservation Ho. 14.

It Hjm » Htalory Whleii
U Moat latere«tln*ly Related by

•a Old Dletrlet Rea- •

Ideal*

(Special Wathlnrton Letler.J
HIS is the »tory of "itebervation
14," as described on the origi*
nal map* of, the city of Waiih-

Ington, by the engineer L’Enfant, in
confirmed by Washington, March

2 J797, and adopted by congrebb in
feCveral enactmenta.
The various land reservations pro-

posed by the wonderful genius who
planned this beautiful capital city are

Lumbered on the maps, and their pro-
posed uses described in voluminous
jjotcb which accompanied the draw-
ing. ••Resenration 14” was set apart
for a navy yard, and it was the pur-
pose of the delineator that there
should also be located there ship-
building plants of magnitude befitting
the great nation which he believed
voidd grow upon this continent.
The navy yard has always been and

is yet located on “Reservation 14,” and
there is there in operation a splen-
did gun factory; but the ship build-
ing of the nation has almost always
been done by contracting parties in
other seacoast cities. The eastern
branch of the Potomac, where the
navy yard is located, is nowadays so
shallow that it would not float a mod-
ern cruiser, while a battleship would
have a hard time coining any further
up the river than Alexandria.
This reservation is about a mile and

n quarter southeast of the capitol
building, and was originally in the
tract known as “the Prout farm;” but,
when the yard was authorized, under
an appropriation made In 17D9, addi-
tionul land was found necessary and
the two triangular squares westward,
numbered 883 and 884, were purchased
of the commissioners, Scott and
Thornton, for $4,000. The conveyance
recited that the land was “for the
sole use opd behoof of the said United
States forever.”

There is an impression that some of
the officers’ residences in the yard
were once connected with the Prout
farm, but, as will be seen by the dia-
gram, but two of the buildings of Mr.
Prout came within the navy yard line,
and these disappeared years ago. The
first building for officers was erected
in the yard in 1801, and for many years
"as occupied by Capt. Cassia, and is
known now as “the captain's house.”
The residences for the commandant
and other officers were built in 1804. '

The mansion house of William Prout
"as a large brick fronting on Eighth
street, north of M street, qriginally
two stories in height and 42 by 43 feet
in si/.e. The barns were of frame, one
4«* by 24 feet, another 40 by 24 The
mailer buildings were built of logs.
**uny old citizens remember the mnn-
*^<>11 as having been the home of the
Otterback family for years, it having
been purchased of Mr. Prout in the

map of RESERVATION 11

thirties; but the site U now used for
a car barn by the Capital Traction
company. The graveyard was in Geor-
gia nvenne and II atreet, 29 by 61 ‘feet
ln dimenaions, and from the stories
told by old men, who as boys played
•bout the tombstones, it was well pop-
ulated. It will be observed that in
the form of square 930, in the eut, the
lower angle does not appear, and the
explanation is that the grave /ard was
fenced m when the city was laid out,
and the commiapionera planned to
*eave it undisturbed. - .

Tens of thousands of visitors to the
national capital view the navy yard,
ure guidedkhrough the great gun fan-
tory by officials, and have the public
Places explained to them, but very few
ver have/ the opportunity to talk to
the oldest inhabitant ;M the man who

huew all about it almost a century ago,
^ t a time when the navy yard was a
•ung of the imaginary future, as was

*1ho the capital city.
William Birth, 95 years of age, deal

n*» a post, who can learn nothing of
>uodern things except through his eyes,
® an interesting conversationalist.
*<• soys: “I need spectacles from the
tim* I "«« 50 until I was almost 70
J eara old; and then my eyesight came
a«k to me. For more than 20 years 1

f,ave u‘td no .ixot.ole*. My eveliht

Or woman on earth iZST * T"
Uut I was Kfowingyoung^”™,
my hearing began L ^'duin.
all power Of dikerning sound, left me
and I nm thus isolated from the world-’

£,? a th,nK or tw°. anyway.”
This wonderful old man is leva*

hie aa another Saint John, the Aged-
or he thinks and speaks only in Jov-
K tones of all mankind, and of all

things on earth. Hi. scrap book of

mark gS; c:,”rinK »“ of the old land-
marks of this clt \ , is particularly in-

teresting when exhibited in his parlor,
on a winter evening, and explained by
im m his vivacious manner. He says:
! ,e oftrn* laughed at the officers

°f tlie old times, who used to think

COMING CHANGES.

Gov. Taft to Succeed Jnirilce SUIraa
Snpreme Beach— Gea. Wv^laHt

1o lie Goveruor of Phlllppluea.

Washington, Jan 0.— If existing
plans curry, some time next month t he
president will send to the senate the
nomination of Gov. Taft to be an ns-

JOCHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Paroled.
Gov. HIImh has paroled ex-Treasurer

Vernon P. Chuppel, of Schoolcraft
county, who used the funds' of the
county in specula tiou and was con-
victed of embezzlement and sen-
tenced in January one year ago to
five years’ imprisonment at Mar-
quette. it is claimed that Chuppel
deposited in place of money mining
stocks Worth much more than the

| amount taken, but thht after a de-
| cline the stock market the securi-
j ties /were insufficient to make up the
shortage. Sentence was commuted
to two years before the parole was
issued.

SAGASTA IS MAD.

Former Premier of Spain Suceombd
(o Ai lack of flronohltU aad

Gaalrlo Trooble.

Madrid, Jan. 6. — Former Pre-
mier Sagasta died at 11

o’clock Monday night. At half
past six he had an attack of heart
failure, and it was then thought he
was dead. He rallied, however, and

“REPORT THEM DRUNK, SIR.”

that because the navy yard was two
miles and a half from the white house
and navy depart ment they could do as
they pleased without any of their con-
duct or misconduct being found out.
“When -Commodore Goldsborough

was in charge of the navy yard, al-
though he resided in the northwest,
he knew what was going on as well
ns any modern sleuth. He went to
the quarters of the commandant ev-
ery day to nttcnd^lo-official business.
One morning he called for the chief
surgeon and handed him the daily re-
port, saying: ‘Take that back, and
make out an honest report.’ The sur-
geon protested that all of his reports
were honest, but the commodore in-
sisted that they were not. Finally the
surgeon told the commodore that he
exceeded his authority, us well as his
knowledge, in telling a surgeon how-
to make out a sick report. Thereupon
the old commodore almost took him
off his feet. by roaring out:
“‘Take this sick report and make

it out honestly, or I will get a sur-
geon who will make an honest report.
Take out all of these lines telling of
officers who have dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, gastric irritation, gastric fever

and all that kind of rot. Make out the
report that these officers are unlit for

duty to-day, because they have been
“drunk over night.” This sick list has
got to be cut down.* ”

“Down east of the navy yard reser-
vation,” continued Mr. Birth, “were
Widow Wheeler’s possessions. * Al-
though her mansion was only 18 by 41
feet, it was located on a small run
emptying into the Anacostia river,
and the widow wA* sought by many
who believed in marrying land and a
woman at the same time. She had
Several small sail boats and a number
of row boats, and was fond of picnic-
ing and excursions; but not one of her

numerous suitors ever made any prog-
ress. The naval officers flashed their
brass buttons on her, but she would
have none of them. Brass buttons
were not as potential in the matri-
monial market then as they are to-
day.
“Just beyond this reservation 14,

along the river front, is the congres-
sional cemetery, and the remains of
Christ church still stand near by.
This plot of ground was given to the
congress by the widow of William
Young, and it was the intention of
having all congressmen buried there
who might die in. this city. It was in-
tended to be a great honor, although
I never heard of any congressmen
dying just for the sake of being buried

here. Mrs. Ruth Young, owned more
land than did Widow Wheeler, and
she also was sought by the brass but-
tons from the navy yard, but she re-
mained true to the memory of her
first husband and loyal to the land
that he left to her. She owned all of
the land set aside for the congression-

al cemetery, and also about 80 acres of

what now seems to be the moat desir-
able part of east Washington, but it
was all farm land then.
“The sailing vessels of the navy used

to come to the navy yard,” continued
Mr, Birth; ‘‘and they received com-
plete supplies here. Before the begin-
ning of the civil war I have often seen
our battleships here at anchor, and
we were very proud of them, for we be-

lieved them to be the terror of the seas
until the confederate Merrimac
rammed and sunk them down at Nor-
folk. You will never understand how
frightened we all were in this city,
when the awful news broke upon us
that our great battleships carrying
apparently invincible batteries, had
been hammered into splinters by that
new monster of the seas.

SMITH D. FRY,

JUSTICE 8HIRA55.

sociate justice of the United States
supreme court to succeed Justice
Shiras, who is expected to retire dur-
ing that month. Gov. Taft will be
succeeded as civil governor of the
Philippines by Gen. Luke Wright, at
present vice governor, and the latter
place will be tilled by the appointment
of W. W. Rockhill, the present di-
rector of the bureau of American re-
publics, There are already many
aspirants for the place which will be
vacated by Mr. Rockhill, but so far the

president has made no choice. It ap-

A Co«tly Fire.
The Review and Herald, the largest

publishing house in Michigan, and the
largest Seventh Day Adventish print-
ing shop in the world, was burned to
the ground in Battle Creek. The build-
ing was full of expensive machinery

, and type for many languages, as the
! shop did the denominational publish-
! ing for the world. The valuable li-
i brary of the Seventh Day Adventists
1 was also destroyed. The loss on the
i building and contents will be over
$300,000.

Michigan Railroads.
In Railroad Commissioner Osborn's

final annual report he says that the
business of the railroad companies in
this state continues to increase, and

| the total income for the year 1901
| was $42,668,017.54, the greatest amount
| ever reported in one year. During
I the year 1901, being the last year for
! which complete reports are availa-
; ble, there were 162 persons killed and
638 injured in this state by railroad
accidents.

Sue* the State.

The Michigan Central railroad be-
gan suit by summons in the Wayne
circuit court in Detroit against the
state of Michigan for $6,000,000 for
damages resulting from the revoca-
tion of the railroad’s special charter
by the special session of the state
legislature just at the close of Gov.
Pingree’s administration. The state,
in revoking the charter, gave its con-
sent to be sued.

GOV. TAFT.

pears that Gov. Taff was offered a
place on the supreme bench on the
death of Justice Gray, but he felt that
affairs in the Philippines were in such
state as to require his own personal
attendance, and he sacrificed the op-
portunity. The president has not for-
gotten his unselfishifess and now feels
that the work in the archipelago will
be in shape by February, so that it
may well be taken over by Gen. Wright.
While Mr. Rockhill will receive a much
higher compensation as vice governor
of the Philippines than he does as di-
rector of the bureau of American re-
publics, still his acceptance of the first

named place involves the relinquish-
ment of many ambitious plans he had

SENOR SAGASTA.

lived for four hours and a half. Hi*
funeral probably will take place next
Wednesday.
Senor Sagasta’s intellect was unim-

paired until his last hours. He talked
to his daughter, the presidents of the
senate and of congress and to the
archbishop of Toledo. King Alfonso
has written a letter of sympathy to
Senor Sagasta's family. During the
former premier’s illness the queen
mother and other members of t,he
royal family frequently sent officials
to inquire as to his progress.

Sagasta was 76 years old. He drifted
into politics when his age was 27, and
has had a checkered career. During
his ilfe he had been a leader both -of
revolutionists and monarchists, and
was forced to fly the country twice.
He was-blamed by Americans as being
responsible for the Virginius massa-
cre.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from* 61 dbservers in various portions
of the state indicate that during the
past, week scarlet fever and inflamma-
tion of the bowels increased and
whooping cough decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed at 227 places, measles at 23, typhoid
fever at 45, whooping cough' at 17. scar-
let fever at 84 and smallpox at 70 places.

Aa.ron BnrrVi Son.
Charles Henry Burr Crosby has re-

turned to his home in Detroit after
an absence of almost 30 years. Mr.
Crosby is now’ in his 108th year. He

j claims that he is the son of Aaron
! Burr. Crosby says when Burr’s wife
i died he fell in love with a squaw* of
j negro and Indian blood. She was
j fairly refined. The old man in De-
| troit says that he was their only son.

Through the Ice.
Albert Hultgreen, aged 16, and

; Henry Faulkerson were drowned in
( Half Moon lake, near Grand Rapids.
; Hultgreen broke ‘ through the ice
: while skating and Faulkerson got in
| while attempting to aid his com-
panion. A third lad, Thomas Devin,
also broke in while trying to save
the tw’o boys, but Devin managed to
pull himself out of the water.

HIS SECOND TERM.

Got. I .a Folletle Takea Oath of Office
and Once More Become* Chief

Executive of Wisconsin.

GEN. LUKE WRIGHT.

cherished looking to the extension of
the. present bureau into an institution
far beyond its present importance and
scope. ‘ ’ .

Charles Page Bryan, of Chicago, is
to be made minister to Portugal, and
to be succeeded as minister to Switz-
erland by Dr. David Jayne Hill, first
assistant secretary of state. Francis
B. Loomis, present minister at Lis-
bon, is slated for the state depart-
ment.

INVOLVES Bia SUMS.

bled In Manila.

Adjt.-Gen. Corbin received a cable-
gram in Washington, D. C., from Gen.
Davis at Manila, saying that Capt.
Robert McGregor, corps of engineers,
died in the Manila hospital on De-
cember 23 of acute appendicitis.
Capt. McGregor was a native of Bay
City, and was graduated at the mili-
tary academy in June, 1889.

It Is Said That New York FraaekUe
Law of ISM Will Bo Declared

l/aoonat Itatloaaf.

Albany, N. Y., July 6.— It is said
that the third appellate division of
the supreme court will hand down a
decision declaring the franchise t$x
law passed by the legislature of 189 J
unconstitutional, so far as it relates
to the state constitution. The de-55,
cision is expected at noon to-day, and
is one of the most important, both to
the state and corporations, ever giv-
en in this state. So far/ $12,000,000 in
taxes is involved, the state by the de-
cision practically losing that amount
of money and the corporations gain-
ing it, while at least $4,000,000 a yefir

in future revenues also .is involved.

Pont Office Change*.

The post offices at Burr Oak, Ed-
more, Vermontville and ̂ Wakefield
have been made international money
order offices, and the post office at
Ow'endale has been made a domestic
money order office.

News Brleftp Staged.
Silas Farmer, author and publisher

of a two-volume history of Michi-
gan and a recognized authority on
the history of the northwest, died
suddenly at his residence in Detroit,
aged 63 years.
Fire which broke out in a jewelry

store in the business section of
Corunna destroyed .property valued
at $40,000, including the three-story
First National bank structure.
The next republican judicial conven-

tion will be held in. Detroit March 6.

During the past year no less than
50 companies have been organized in
Michigan to carry on the business of
making cheese or butter.

Last year Ingham county. sent more
prisoners’ to the Detroit house of cor-
rection than any other county in the
state, barring Wayne, of course.
The fiftieth, annual convention of

the Michigan State Teachers* associa-
tion was held in Saginaw,

Madison, Wis., Jan. 6. — Gov. La Fol-
lette was inaugurated for his second
term as governor of the state of
Wisconsin at exactly 12 o’clock Mon-
day. The ceremony took place in the
assembly chamber of the state capi-
tol, which was packed to its utmost
capacity, fully 1,200 people- being
present, while 800. more staod outside
the corridors'. The oath of office was
administered by Chief Justice Cassa-
day, of the supreme court. The gov-
ernor was introduced by R. M. Bash-
ford, of this city, and was conducted
to the speakers' stand, where the
oath was administered by ex-Gov.
Peck, of Milwaukee.
Following the governor the new

state officers were sworn in in turn
and each took the seat- occupied by
the former incumbents of the respec-
tive offices. After the ceremony Gov.
La Follette held an informal recep-
tion in the executive offices, ex-Gov.
Peck presiding.

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Indiana Man Commit* Saicide— Hia
Aged Mother Dlea from

the Shock.

Rockville, Ind., Jan. 6. — George
Mayer, near Mecca, this county,
killed himself Saturday night. Ho
borrowed a shotgun from his brother
and then went to an unoccupied
house, where he took off his shoes,
and, placing the gun at his head,
pulled the trigger with his toes. He
died instantly. He was 34 years old
and unmarried. No cavdse Ls assigned
for the act. The nefvs of the young
man’s death so shocked his mother
that she died Sunday night of heart
failure, and the funeral of both took
place Monday afternoon.

MANY PERISH.

Wader Reaerrolr Barata la Llabon,
Port aval— Balldlasa Are /Swept
Away— Loaa of Ufa Heavy.

London, Jan. 6.— A dispatch to the
Morning Leader from Lisbon says
that the whole city Js in a panic,
owing to the bursting of the reser-
voirs in the-- northern part of the
town. The low lying districts are
completely inundated, and many per-
sons have perished: »rA large number
of buildings were destroyed. Lon-
doners have large property interests
in Lisbon and much concern is ex-
pressed for their uifety.

Mother of Foar.
Toledo, Q., Jap. 6.— Mrs. Francis

SpybaUki, a ged 22, wife of Stanislaus
Spynalski7 aged 29, on Monday gave
birdi to. quadruplets, tw-o girls and
two boys, ranging in weight from three
to six pounds. .Six years ago the
woman gave birth to twins and about
a year later to triplets^. All of these
died. There is another child nine and
a half months old. The boys have
been named Samuel Jones and Theo-
dore Roosevelt.
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PEOPLE’S WANTS.

wANTED — Carpets' to weave. Dyepmh
work a siiedaliy. Eighteen y^ara

experience Apply at B^i^l buildim!.
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell 21

PERSONALS.

XYS' OLoRED BKAN8 FOR SALEU —Suitable UJr feeding
M.niu Wacken hut, Chelsea.

purposes.

23

WANTED — Competent to do
Apply to Mrs

D Colton, Chelsea. 19

MIULVJ general housework.

TTIOHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
.UL for Rye, delivered at the bean house
J. P. Wood & Co . Chelsea 7tf

"POULTI
llolmt

lOULTRlf— The Wn. Biteon
tea Lumber, Grain 4k

Coal Co. are paying 8 cents a
pound for fowls and • cents a
pound for chickens. Bring
them yonr poultry.

TAPANESE Napkins for sale in large
fj or amaH— quantities at the Herald
Office. Cheapest in price and best for the
money in town Come and see them.

T W. ROBINSON, M.B., M.C.
• P. & S. Ontario,

Physician snl Surgeon.
Successor to the late Dr. R. McColean
Otbce and residence corner Main and Park
st rotls, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

s. u-

BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South strc l.

H W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

G.
W. PALMER,

Phyiioiaa and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, Easi

Middle Street.

IDEITTISTIR'Sr.
Having had 13 years’ experience I am pre

pared to do alt kinds of dental work in a care
lul and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
first class work can be done. There is nothing
known in the dental art but that we can do for
you. and we have a local anaestetic for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children's toeth.

s. R. AVERT, Dentist.
Office over Kaftrey's Tailor Shop.

E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.
A satisfied patient is our best advertise-

ment. That Is our motto. Cull and verify
(bis statement.
.Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

-JOHN KALMBACH,

Attomsy-at-L&w.,
Rea] cslnte bought aud sold. Loans ef

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

TURN BULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms lormerly occupied by

G W. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Midi.
B. B TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

Barker & kalmbacii,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insursnce.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

Miss Cornelia Foster returned to Adrian

last week. ^ ti

Mrs C E. Whitaker was an Ann Arbdr
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Currier, of Alpena, is the gnest of

Mrs. W E Depew.
Melburn Hathaway la spending a few

days visiting In lilUaii.

Miss Nellie D. Mlngay returned to h*r

school duties at Clinton Sunday night.

Will Wade, of Lima, who has been
seriously 111 With appendicitis, is better.

Mrs. Kate Breitentrach is visiting her

sons, Martin and James iu Bit tie Creek.

John Faker spent the ho'lduy vacation

visiting relatives in Jackson and Man-
chester,

Miss Considlne, of Detroit, was the
guest of her brother at 8t. Mary’s rectory

last week.

William Cassidy visited bis daughter,

Sister Cornelia, at St. Joseph’s Academy
ast week.

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Whitaker entertain-

ed a family party of 10 relatives at dinner

on New Year’s day.

Miss Katharine Welsh is home again
after an extend'd visit with Mends in
Jackson and Detroit.

Mrs. Eugenia M. Duke, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Mrs. T. W. Miugay
Saturday and Sunday. „ ^

Geo E. Davis returned home Sunday
evening from a week’s visit with H. T.
JuBois and family in Detroit.

Philip Keusch and wife and Thos
leiasel and wife spent New Year’s day
with Wra. Kramer aud family, of Jack-

son.

R. D. Walker was in Detroit Sunday

visiting his brother Rnilin Walker, who
had undergone an operation at Harper

hospital.

The Misses Beatrice Wade, Rachel Me*
Kune, Mary Wheeler, Estelia Weber and
Josephine Foster left yesterday for St.

Joseph's Academy, Adrian.

Miss Lizzie Looney, who has been
spending the holiday vacation with friends

here, returned Sunday to Detroit, where

she has a good position with the D M.
Ferry seed company.

Ranney Scott, of Ann Arbor, a well
known Cavanaugh Lake resorter, left Sat-

urday for a trip to Hawaii, were he will

visit far some time. He will then proceed

to China, Japan and the United States
possessions near the Asiatic coast. He has

not decided upon how long he will be
gone.

Notice. '

I will be at home every day in the week

to grind teed. Cob crushing guaranteed
to the fullest satisfaction. Oats and corn

meal $1.50 per hundred delivered.

B Steinbach.

I love thee, O yes, I love thee,

But It’s all that I can ever be,

For in my visions in the night,

My dreams are Rocky Mountain Tea.
Glazier & Stimson.

la

A supernumerary Id Richard Man#-
field’a company who had been, to use a
Scotch phrase, continuously and con-
tinually "heckled" by the manager at
rehearsals and between the acts for al-
leged displays of stupidity oo the stage,
was informed that s near relative of
his bad departed this life and had left
him a competence, so he decided to
leave the dramatic profession and, to
quote him, become respectable. Before
leaving be determined to take his re-
venge on Mansfield for the attacks on
his amour proprt that gentleman had
made.
The play was "Richard III,” and the

super was one of the soldiers who
led away the Duke of Buckingham
when the king orders his demise.
In due time Richard remarked, "Off

with his bead!" and this was the su-
per's opportunity. Advancing, he
touched his helmet In the style of a
footman and replied loudly and genial-
ly:

"Thafll be attended to, old chap.
We'll take care of old Buck. Ifll be
all right!" and retired gracefully. When
the infuriated Mansfield came off to
commit murder, he found the super had
fled.— Chicago Chronicle.

Our Best Efforts
are expand'd in doing the best work that
is powiihle to lie done.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(BhLIim)

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and. Smbalmers.
0 E-diibliHliHi 4<‘ yean*.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chklsea. Mich

KO. EDEli.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work aud close attention to buhl

neae is my motto. With this in view, 1

hop- to* secure, at leant, part jf youi
patronage.

GEOKGE E. UAVLS,

a Evarybody’s Auctionoor.
Headquarters si Thk Cukuika IIkkalu

"ffice Auction bills turn lulled fun

/r\1ilVE LUDGK, No. 150, 1*\ A
yj a. m.
Regular Keetings for 1902
lan 21, Felt 1H, March 18, April/22,

May 20, June 17, July 15. AtigiiM 10. Sept
16 and 80, Oct. 28. Nov, M Annual
meeting ami election of A'ffici r.- Dei*. 9

Thko. K. Wood, Swruiary,

c"U1KLSKA CAMP, No. 73:;8,

Modern Religious Thought.
The Brooklyn (N. Y.) Daily Engle in

its Monday edition publishes two pages
of verbatim reports of sermons preached

by the leading divines of New York City
and elsewhere. Thif edition is sent to

suhsc riliers for $1.50 a year. This is a

unique feature for a daily newspaper, no

other paper of the country carrying so

many pulpit reports, The sermons of
Rev. Dr. Hillis, the successor of Henry

Ward Beecher, are published every week.

Peculiarities ef X Rare.
There are many curious things about

X rays which seem to puzzle even the !

scientists. Signor Brigultl, who has1
been making experiments with them at
Rome, says that the visibility of a sub-
stance to the eye is no criterion of Its

visibility to the X rays. The rays can- i

not see through glass, which Is trans-
parent to the eye, whereas aluminium, '

wblejb is opaque to the eye, is transpar- j

eut to the X rays. The rays can see a !

splinter of glass lu the hand, but not a I

splinter of wood. Most Inks are trafta- j

parent to the rays. Including printer's
Ink, but some of them are opaque. The
rays can see through a postofflee direct-

ory. but If a paper with words written
on it be put In the middle of the direct-
ory the rays will reveal these words
and nothing behind them.

Are You••••

In touch with the

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT

dJWJSW
The Red Mark Sale

Is starting off with most encouraging enthusiasm. The people

who have waited- for Red Mark chances to buy are feeling rewarded.
The note of disappointment never occurs during these January Red
Mark sales, for the policy of the house has so persistently been to un-

der-promise rather than over-promise in its advertisements— that our

customers, not expecting impossible low prices, are well pleased with

Red Mark prices which are honest reductions.

Here’s a List Worth Careful Note:

Of the duyf

The

Brooklyn Eagle
(BROOKLtN, N. Y.)

In Its Rloiifliiy edition carries 14
columns of verbitiim reports of lend-
ing clergymen of every faith, of New
York City and elsewhere, including the
Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, Cardinal
Gibbous of Baltimore, the Rev. Dr. Charles
H Parkhurst, the R v. Dr David James
Burrell, the Rev. Dr. Donald Sage Mack ay,
the Rev. Dr. 8 P Cadmau. the Rev. Dr.
H. P. Dewey, the Rev Dr F. W. Gun-
saul us of Chicago, the Rev. Charles L.
Goodell, Rabbi Taubenhaua, the Rev
John White Chadwick, the Rev. Louis G.
Hoeck, aud many others.

PRICE, 81.50 PER YEAR.
Sample Copies on Application.

25 CENTS
1 58 ADAMS SLCHICA6CL

Bleached

and Brown
Sheetings.
Yard wide Lonsdale Bleached, 7c.
Yard wide fljfe Bleached, 5^c.

Y anl wide 6c Bleached, 5c.

Yard wide 9c Bleached, 8c.

Yard wide 5c Unbleached, 4c.

Yard wide 6^c Unbleached, 5c.

Yard wide 6%c Unbleached, 51^c.

2 yard wide 18e Unbleached, 16c.

23tf yard wide 20c Unbleached, 18c.

2-yard wide 28c Half Bleached, 21c.

2^ yard wide 25c Half Bleached, 28c.

2 yard wide 28c Full Ble'iched, 21c.

2 if yard wide 25c Full Bleached, 28c.

Pillow Slips
from good materials, well made;

25c 45x86 inch Slips, 22c pair.

28c 45x86 inch Slips, 25c pair.

85c 45x38 inch Slips 80c pair.

85c 50x8H-inch Slips, 2i)c pair.

50c 54x88^ inch Slips. 42c pair. .

45c 50x88^-iuch Sli|»s, 89c pair.

Sheets.
70c Sheets, 81x90 inch, for57^o each.

75c Sheets, 81x98^inch, for 60c each.-

80c Sheets, 81x00 inch for 62}£c each.

87c Sheets, 90x99 inch, for 68c each.

65c Sheets, 81x90-inch. lor 45c each.

90c Sheets, 8lx99 inch, for 79c each.

Bed Spreads.
Thes* are good values :

81x90 Inch $1.25 Spread, $1 08.

81x90 inch $1 50 Spread, $1.25.

81x90 inch |1 40 Fringed Sprcartf,

$1 20

81x90 loch $1.75 Fringed Spread,

$1 45

Very large $200 Spread, $1.68.

Fine quality $1.85 Spread, $1.60.

Crashes.
Bleached or Brown Crash, 8^c.

All Linen Crash, 16 inch, 7c.

11c All Linen Crash, 18-inch, 9c.

14c All Linen Crash, 90 Inch, 12c.

15c Silver Bleached Russia Crash,

12*c.

10c Glass Crash, 8)£c.

12i£c Glass Crash, 10£fc.

15c Glass Crash, 12^c.

Fancy and Plain Huckabuck Towel-

lugs Red Marked.

f

Towels.
18x86 Heavy Huck, 10c.

15c Huck Towel, 12^c.

18c Huck Towel. 15c.

All 25c Huck Towela. 21c.

85c Grasa Bleached Towels, 15j.

85c Fancy Huck Towels, 28c.

50c Germau Damask Towels, 42c.

Do your Children
ASK

QUESTIONS?
Of course they do. It is their

way of learning and it is your duty
to answer. You may need a dic-
tionary to aid yon. It won’t an-
swer every question, but there are

thousands to which it will give yon
true, clear and definite answers,
not about words oulv, but about
things, the sun, machinery, men,
places, stories and the like. Then,
too, the children can find their
own answers. Some of our
greatest men have ascribed their
power to study of the dictionary.

Of course you want the host dic-

tionary. The most critical prefer
the New and Enlarged Edition of

WEBSTER’S
International
Dictionary.

Tf you hart any qtitiliont

, . about it write us.

\maum7°9 91 °' MERRIAM CO,
RUBLiaHina,

^ ^ iWIINOFItLD, MAM.

COLUMBIA

G rap ho phone
$15, $20 225* $30

The boat Dime Machine on thm KKmmhmS

Llaea Flat Indestructible Records
which can be handled

without danger of

beinf Injured

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCI

Kodera Woodmen of America,
Mwk Hiu tiru >»tur*iHv him! third Mon-

thly •vwdagn "f ''Hclminoth nt duir hull in
I In* SImIThu bl«H*W

II. 8. IlolraoH. prrti. C. H. K«*tnpf, vioo |»r»<
•J.A.Paltnor.oiidh'r. Gw. A. lU-Uoie.HsMcdisb’r

—No. 3W.-

m KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYffiOS BANK,
CAPITAL, *10,000.

CtYniwereHd nn<i Fiivjnfry I h'purtnietjts. Money
t*> Lam on tiiMt rlMb* ru-curlt) .

l*ir<*i*tnn»; llvulkii H. M. Holme*, <\ 11
Kvm^r, ft. H. Amutr.uiK, C’» K loin, ti. VugOL

A, Dottulo.

Sfttaftttlmv*.

"Do you subscribe to this sAtement
that a woman ought to look up to her
hustwnrir Inquired Mr. Meekton’s
wife.

"Well. Henrietta, " he tnswered cau-
tiously. "1 do think that when there Is
any picture banging or anything like
that going on In the honse It’s a man’s
duty to assume the position of perilous
responsibility at the top of the stei*
ladder.’’— Washington Star.

District echool teacheir chu obtain u
very con venh nt monthly report enrd at

Ihi* Hekald office in any quantity and at

reasonable prices. Come lb anti them.

Patents
Trade Marks

Designs. Copyrights 4c.

Scfewific American.
wmmt.

eolation of any

MSitl
Subscribe for iM Hiruld only $| , y*„.

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, Midi.

Agents Wanted -Good Commissions paid.

Begin the New Year Aright
AND

V

Subscribe for the Herald.


